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FARMERS TO START PLOWING UPCOHONSOON
.it

MAY CALL LOCAL
OPTION ELECTION
IN HASKELL COUNTY

A petition will probably be pre-

sented to the Cooimissioner's Court
Monday of next week requesting
that an election be held in Haskell
wunty on August 38th, the same
day the stateelection trill be held,
to determine if the sale of Z2 beer
will be permittedin Haskell county
if the issue should carry in the stateJ

election o the above date.
Committeemen are at work this

week securing the necessarysignat-

ures to a petition which will be
presented to the court.

It is understood that if sufficient
signatures are secured on the petit-

ion, the request for an election will
be grantedby the Court for the rea-
son that an election can be heldon
the above date without any addit-

ional expense to the county. If
'the election Is not called and the
state should vote wet, it would be
necessary to hold another election
in Haskell county to determine the
question locally, and tte expense
would probably asnount to several
hundred dollarsfor the county.

mIX mm
MIES TO VOTE

MLOcmopfin

The Conuniseioaefs'Court In J
and Knox countieshave orderedan
election on the question of legalis
ing beer in the above counties.The
election will be held on August M,
the same day el the election on the
state amendmentto permit the sale
of beer.

Both Jones and Knox counties
have been dry for e long time be-
fore the 18th Amendment was
adopted. Hence the adoption of the
state amendmentwould not legal--
ire the sals' of beer in these two
counties, unless they voted wet in
the local option election.

Red& White Store
Will (CloseAll Day
WednesdayJuly 26

All Red & White stores in this
action of the state will close all
day next Wednesday July 36th,
for the purpose.of giving the,em-
ploye's on -- opportunity to attend
the annua! Rd andvtThite.uJcnk

--whicti ,rW be heM'iT Buffalo. Gee'.
The picnic idea was originated at

the bteieeiM of the Red A White
and tviing

ed to be so tutsisaful that the idee
hasbecomean annual affair. Lest
year mora then IBM peopleettend-e-d

the IMS ptenk, end the attend-ane- e

this year is expected to be
equally at large.

Customersof Red aV White stores
are feusetoito'Neneesljerthe date
andhtae.fsodsupptteson Tues-
day 'er Tlnjresey.

Mr. R. C. CerreU, former residing
in the Pester losemuairy, was ear.
Tied to the Baptist Sanitarium In
Abilene Prleey for treetsaaet of e
TP injury. '..The netient was fstven

bleed tranafuakm early this weak
no rsperted to be

from his Intarlss. He
red from his heme to Abilene In en

leues,lreim toe Kinney Funsf.
.Heatoiattaw.'.It was siauetsd Ttwarseey after.
? thatMr. Carrel had recovered

ytk that he eeeMhe return--
emer-

Mr. andMevlLa Wlavato awd
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MORE MARRIAGES

COUNTY IN 1932THAN

'31. BUREAU REVEALS

Not everyone in Haskell county
looked upon 1933 as a worse year
than 131, that is if the figures giv-
en out by the Bureauof Censusat
Washingtonmay be considered. For
instance: There were 45 more to
get married in the past year than
was the case in 1931. Being 181
against 110. However, another way
you may look at the situation, when
you compare divorcesgranted dun
ing 1931 and 19B3, the year was far
worse than the preceding one, as
there' were Si couples decided they
had made a mistake and secured
divorces when only 10 cams to such
a decision In lffl.

Texas led the entire nationen
divorces grantetff M.M7 couplet re-
alised their mistake in 133, com-
pared with U.7M In 1931. Califor-
nia held seated place among the
stateswith liJrT divorces, with mi-note- s,

third with 11.745 and Ohio
fourth with 11,171.

For the whole state there were
40.1M marriagesperformedin Texas
during the year, as compared to
MB In 111, representing a de-

crease' of 330 or eight tenths of 1

perxent.
During the year 1933 there were

14.197 divorces granted in the state
as compared with 15,788 in 1931,

representinga decrease of 1,631, or
1Q4 per cent.

mural
BE SPEAKER AT

LlEUDERS SUNDAY

Pat M. Neff, president of Baylor
Univetslty and former Governorof
Texas will speak at the Leuders
Baptist EncampmentSunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, according to an-

nouncementmade by encampment
officials.

Governor Neff has been,one of
the main speakerseach year on the
Encampmentprogram and histalks
alwaysdraw a large, crowd. from tae
mnniiuuil wunnji

Neff is also scheduled for a speech
at Big Spring Sunday night, mek--

I

insurancevumtm :t
Visits in HaskeU

Mr. end Mrs. Troy V. Post of Ft.
Worth art here this week the feasts
of Mrs. Pest'sparents fir. end Mrs.
If. S. Shook and other relatives.
Mr. Poet is cashier of the Trinity
Life Insurance Ooaneny el Pert

LWorth, which is representedlocally
by Roy A. Sanders. WhflChere
Mr. Post.wffi assistMr. leadershi
his work In thit district.

Mr. and Mrs. Post will probably
be in this section for about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckk and
Httls daughter Sam Beth yislttd
Mr. end Mm. M. O. JenkinsetTe.
cote the tret ef the week. They
were ojiimiitlH heme by
nephew, Cberiee lemmen el. Pert
Worth who bed heen vicWng et
TmccU far the pest thrcf'
Chawlse.wt vicm 101? eV Sufm.

to his home

Mr.andhfM-AnWshr-i
bam a mouth's

" i .ief totsrtct,
--e

Marti. and

; ...-- -j-

operaUene totalssection two talks In this section;

'?:;
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ENCAMPMENT

The" annual Woman's Home Dem-

onstration Encampmentof Knox
and Haskell counties held at Scott's
Crossing was attended by 175 peo--,
pie representing18 home demonstra-
tion clubs.

On the evening of July 13 after a
picnic supperthe program consisted
of recreational singing and stunts
presentedby different clubs.

Mrs. Jesse Josselet of Haskell
county presided while reports of
work were given by representatives
of clubs and council. Breakfastand
dinner were served cafeteria style.

The educationalprogram combin-
ed with swimming proved a recrea-
tional meeting for those in attend-
ance:

Knox County
Union Grove Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.

J. C. McGee, Mrs. White, Mrs. Mo
Gee, Miss Connie Hodges, Miss Alice
Wilson.

Gilliland Mrs. Ryder, Mrs. Spivy,
Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Winthrow.

Gillespie Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, Mrs.
L. P. Jones, Mrs. R. L. Myers.

IMunday-At- rs. Ralph Weeks, Mrs.
C. M. Mattack. Mrs. F. L. Bowley.
Mrs. B. Dtckerson, Mrs. O. F Greer,
Mrs. L. W. Robert, Mrs. J. E. Ed-ward-s.

Mrs. G. P. L'ansford. Mrs.
Collins, Miss Fern Jones, Miss Ophie
Pruitt. Mrs. E. V. Riley, Idalou,
Miss Leota Riley.

aakcl County
Eileen F. Partiow, Haskell coun-t- y

Home DemonstrationAgent.
Center Point-flf- rs. H. F. Harwell,

Mrs. H. A. Wiseman, Mrs. T. M.

Patterson,Mrs. W. E. Johnson,Mrs.
W. C. Storrs, Mrs. T. P. Morgan,
(Mrs C. D. Pennington.

New Cook Mrs. Virgil Cassltf,

Mrs. Nute Wilson, Mrs. J. L. Daugh-tery-,

Mrs. W. M. Underwood, Mrs.
Rruce Miller. Mrs. Hershell Hines,

Mrs. L. A. Singleton, Mrs. W. A.

Perdue, Mrs. J. J. Wheeler, Mrs. W.
P. Hines. Mrs. A. T. Wright. Mrs.

John James,Mrs. Emmit Eakins,

Mrs. Jim Reeves, Miss Mae Hamil-

ton, Miss Juanita Morgan, Miss Ear-ntln-e

Cox. Mrs. Vera Briles, Mrs.

A. H. Cox, Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs.

Joe Lowry.
C. A. Barnard,Mrs.

J. E. Hawkins, Mrs. R. M. Johnston,
Mrs. S. L. Busbice, Mrs. K. r. unr-nar-

Mrs. C. M. Walsworth, Mrs.

J. D. Richards, Miss Marguerite

Walsworth. Miss Beatrice' Reed,

Miss Lucille Busbice, Miss Margie

Richards, Miss Eula Wright.
Maw MidMrs. H. M. Scruggs,

Mrs. Naaby Ballard, Mrs. C. H.

White, Mrs. Frank Scruggs, Mrs
nn am-Ho- Mm. D. Corley. Mrs

G. O. Ballard, Miss Lottie Hand,
Miss Vera Adkins, Miss Bernice Ad
llni Mlaa lfaurinfl White.

.Tuift-Jf- ra. Nell Kellv. Mrs. C. W.
Yarborcttgh, Mrs. L. H. Mathis,

Mrs. BdM.Yarbcrough. Mrs. Ike
mieen. Mrs. W. O. Helton, Miss

ftatlk.
-ei, lire. HmJ Kendricks. Mrs.." ' ' x" L. m.. -- - m aaat mm. me-- naerteaiii

Mrs. C. aRess,Mrs. Jim Msnehaw
lira. Toe FaManSMi.

Cottenwood-M- rs. Ben Breton,
Mrs. J. O. Merchant, Mrs. Jena
afavfleld. Mrs. L. A. Strettcn.

Iricludalt Mrs. GladstoneMc
Lennan.

'Taamlatt Mrs. C. A. Lswsllsn.
Mrs. J, C. Lewellcn, Mrs. C. L. Tel--

liver. Mrs. B. L. Lancaster. Mrs.
ieaa' Taeaaleft. lira. W. M. Tavlar.
Mies' Mee Cothroa, Miss lenaie
Brits, Mies LMIm Lsweeen. Mrs.
J. L. TcUiver, Mrs. Helt Besatand,
ewfCtc Je ''.eVs SwfWMVwV awUPBc eavtB

BIm ennaa.fSMh afm. T. BL

Iflbbat Mrs. atanaar Twflatr. Mm
JemeeA.' Llele. Mrs. Lethe Lewis.
Mrs. R. r. Ktcwn, Mrs. A. C
sen.;,Mrs. Ftoyd King, law
Wcttsrs, MlSB Mnercn MwoJ.

Midway Mrs. D. L.
B. Smith. Mrs. H. S. Ofcson. Mrs.

i.t. I. Wek, Mrs. Harvey Ahtct,
MtoViau FiaiiaWt avt. virmi aw
ley, MM. C. o; icresn. Mr, c. Q.

enat. Mm. C. C ChMrasa. MffS. M
Lees. Ilrs. Ores ktoj. Mrs. A J.
Sets, Mm.'Ji'Ot-J$n.?n-

Lett, Mrs. Tom Bewr, Mrs, .
Olbssn, Miss FeeMee Priemn, Mtas

MaTSs.
IttwtolWrije

HASKELL SCHOOLSTO
BEGIN TERM SEPT.4TH

The Haskell Public Schools will
open this year on Monday Septem-
ber 4th. according to announce.
ment madeby the School Board at
their regular monthlv meetiner
Tuesdaynight.

I. S. ..Ratnsev. formerly nrinrinal
of the Robertsschool has been elect
ed as a member of the facultv to
fill the position vacated by the re-
signation of Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

'Mr. Ramsey will be assigned a
paceat the North Ward according
to the present plans and some of
the other teacherswill be shifted to
other positions in making the as-
signment of rooms.

All the teachers that were here
last year wBlbs back again for t)
1933-3-4 term with the exception of
the above change.

0

FORD GOLD CAR TO

BE IN THIS CITY

FRII AY AFTERNOON

The Ford Gold Test Car, which
has madee record run of more than
40,000 miles since June 5th, will be
in Haskell tomorrow (Friday) af-

ternoon at 3:M and may be seenat
the Haskell Motor Company, local
Ford dealets. The car will be ac-

companied by' a good will caravan
and the publte.is invited to be pres-
ent and view thit car that,has nude
such "a record'IMnt-- the"pjrtsJx
weeks.

This car is a regular stock Ford
se'dan, painted gold for identifica-
tion purposes. It has averaged45
miles per hour on this gruelling
test run, with an averageof 16

miles per gallon of gasoline and IVi
quarts of oil on each 1,000 miles.
The oil has beenchangedon each
1,000 miles with none added.

J. D. Montgomery, managerof the
IJaskell Motor Company, local Ford
dealers, is elated over the perform-
ance' of the car in this gruelling test,
over good roads and bad. He states
that it absolutely proves the relia-
bility and service that is now being
built into the new Ford V8.

The public is invited to be pres-

ent tomorrow afternoonand see the
Cold Ford.

RAISES PZNB POTATOES

J. E. Solomon of this city brought
to the Free Press office Thursday,
a number of fine Irish potatoes
raised in his garden this year. He
state's that no especial attention
was given in cultivating them, but
from a planting of fifteen cents
worth of seed potatoes he received
a yield of over ninety pounds of
excellent potatoes.

The voting strength of Haskell

county this year is the lowest it
has been in over a decade and that
right on the eve of the special elec-

tion to be held On August 3Sth, end
at which time the voters will regis-
ter their choiceby heUot upon four

Possi-
bly the most of these

and
certainly the cat which sromisssto
be the most wamey discussed and
extensively fejsjM ever, ic the
question of the sale in

ef vinoue er melt Uojsert ef
net mors than It sleehsHs eon.
tent by weight In brief, thia
eataeaVneatis wfcftt a) lsneemej the

wfj vOT rPjpBjM

to authorise th lulilil at thnj
tots ei Ttewa to Imue

tWS) MaW W wMHel

tmjmm, far. the semsvinv ef the
harfmitecf end f
the iienary to mrm

Daughterof
Mr, andMrs.

h Friday
o

Funeral services for Mary Ann,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Conner of this city, were held
at the graveside in Willow Cemetery
Friday morning at 11 o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. C. A. Tucker, oastor
of the Church.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin- -

ney Funeral Home, Haskell.

SHOW WILL

GIVEN SUNDAY

An air show will be given by li-

censed pilots Robert M, Jirowning
and C. J. Collier on Uie Fitsgerald
farm just east of the'eity limits on
SundayafternoonJuly 23rd.

Robert M. Browning, former stunt
pilot for the Texas Air Fair will
give a of what hap-
pens to a plane when the motor
dies. He will kill his motor at 2,000
feet and make a landing with the
proveller standing perfectly still.
This exhibition will be given in the
afternoon.

They will have two licensed planes
with them and will give the public
an opportunity to see Haskell and
jhc 'country from the
air

NEW DRY GOODS

COMPANY WILL

OPEN STORE HERE

Hassen Dry Goods Company of
Sulphur, Oklahoma .has secured a
lease on the Barnes building first
door south of the postoffice and
will open a new store here about
August 15th, according to informa-

tion received here today.
Hasse'n'shave a number of stores

in the southwest, two of them be-

ing located in this immediate sec-

tion, one at Stamford and the other
ut Munday.

The buyers for the new store are
now in St. Louis buying merchan-
dise for the opening of the Haskell
house.

ITassen's is one of the strongest
dry goods firms in the southwest,
and their coming here will be a
valuable asset to Haskell and this

by the voters in countieshaving a
population of M.000 or more, the
object of which would be to effect
more efficient and econmical gov
ernment within such counties, end
to authorise desiredmergersof sep
arate agencies within
such counties.

The fourth amend
ment would easenptSMM of the
assessableUsabk value of ell rest.

me aoenettsads fromState tones.
With them few important aaeind

tt to be decided, there are butlt ceeHfied voters (net inoked--
ing ensmftisns) in HaaheB ooeetjr.
Thia et ccmeered with. SjSm eel
meab AOje onM' usx suonuies ieauen

mark fcr eeeUflod voters I. Meckel
aMuUBf.
fa-- ,. AJaI. . aSJ- - JjMWe Vaf w"a

wmmaBenBm BjMVBjBB ffjeK "AafBBBM ernmew
a tmVwh eean AammWnV ememmaeat

wfSTWafBJ "", JMjMfl,yyjMjrB

HaskellCounty Voting StrengthIs
in Yearson Eveof to Legalize

constitutional amendments.
interesting

constitutional tjmindsaiats.

auwtofaamg
Ttxaa

eettJtcavthe

ueyuleimk
amjresMetticno

Infant
Conner

Buried

Presbyterian

AIR

BE

demonstration

surrounding

community.

governmental

constitutional

Lowest
Vote Beer

New Ruling Allows
Destroying-- CottonUpon Permission

of CountyAgent. if

FUNERAL OF MISS

1ADELE DAVIS

HELD WEDNESDAY

The funeral services for Miss
Minadele Davis were held at the
First Baptish Church Wednesday
morning at 9:30, conductedby the
pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley, assist-
ed by Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor
of the Baptist Church at Munday,
and Rev. I. N. Alvis of Haskell.

Miss Minadele Davis was born in
Robertson county, Texas, on Dec.
15, 1884, and died in a Stamford
sanitarium Tuesday morning after
a lingering illness of more than two
years. She came to Haskell with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Davis in 1906. She was converted
at an early age and joined the
Baptist Church and had been active
in SundaySchool and church work
until ill health prevented. She had
followed the teachingprofession and
had been connectedwith the schools
of Snyder. Haskell and Wichita
Falls. Her last school work was in
the Haskell schools during the term
of 180040. She was considered one
of the' outstanding teachersof West
Texas.

The favorite song of the deceased,
"The Child of a King" was sungby
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Tom Davis,
Mrs. JamesWiMems and Miss Mary
Sherrill, during the services.

Interment was la Willow C n.
tery with W. O. Holden.of Jones,
Cox & Company in charge of ar-
rangements.

She is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis: two sis-

ters, Mrs. Scott W. Green, Jr., and
Miss Hassie Davis, Haskell: four
brothers, S. H. Davis, Jacksonville,
Fla.; J. T. Davis and B. H. Davis
of Paso Robles, Calif.: and John V.
Davis of Haskell. One brother died
in infancy.

Active pallbearers were: Hill
Oates, C. V. Payne, J. L. Odell, Jr.,
J. E. Willing. Jr.. Ed Fouts, J. A.
Gilstrap M. H. Post and Tom Hol-
land.

Members of the Fidelis Class of
the First Baptist Church, of which
the deceased was a member, assist-
ed with the flowers.

SINGER PEOPLE

OPEN STORE IN

OATES BUILDING

Pat O'Hara has opened a new
Singer Sewing Machine Shop in the
Oates building two doors north of
the OatesDrug Store. He will car-
ry a complete line of Singer Sew-
ing machinesas well as repairs for
the machines.

A forum! opening of the shop
will be held Saturday with a dem
onstration of Singercraft work end
the public it invited to attend. The
opening will he followed soon with
a sewing school according to Mr.
O'Hara.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Crow had
the following relatives visit with
them ever the week end. Mrs.
Crow's daughter nd husband,Mr.
end Mrs. L. C. Jonesof WcUingte,
her granddaughterand her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. M. Nix and June Ann.
ef Shamrock; e ten, Mr. end Mrs.
L. J. Camnhsa end daughter Gar--

r Ndc of vreWngton: A
Mrs, Semmls Davis of
Mr. and Mrs. Rttsy
ton of Midland, end Mr. Leo

waFeVnJ B cveVeweW'awe'wa M"VeS

with

. Mist rwy, Mhe left test'week
ser nmum et smmem.1mjg,ejsn,njn?r

1
Farmersto Proceedii

Farmers of Haskell county with
in the next week will start plow!
turning in their fields to destroy:
49,130 of the 145,615 acres planted!
to cotton in the county this year.

County Agent J. H. Maxwell Tuet
day afternoon was notified of tht
adoption of a plan by farm admin
istratorfc afc' Washington wherebg
considerable red tape was elhniae
ed from operation of the acreage
reduction campaign and ferment
were assured of receiving rental
benefits from the governmentwith-i- n

half the time originally aUotteA
for payment.

To be distributed among 1,8
farmers in the county when they;
have plowed up their cotton hi
$412,829.75 in rental payments. Am
additional $154,180.00 might be re-

ceived by those who have taken.
options on government-owne-d cot
ton, if the cotton were sold at IS
centsper pound average.

Under provisions of the new plan.
.farmers who have signed reduction.
agreementswill be permitted to.
plow up the portions of their fields
offered to the .government for re
tirement without having to wait
for formal acceptanceof their coo
tract.

"The secretaryof agriculture ha
authorisedacceptanceand apacovet,
of all producercontracts where the
same are approvedby county
and county committees.

"Printed tastructiens
gencypermit blanks ere enthe wey
to be used by termers to securei
permits from county, agentt to' tit
stray cotton iaameeMtory.

In no event chett eredi
jg, th autmtli rf thrfr

K.i.-T- . '..... . ,

crops turn tfteir appMcawons;jmvo, ,, J :

been approved and permits sasuedj -

by the county agent."
Maxwell expected to receive iaV

structions and emergency
blanks Friday, and pending
arrival, set that day for the
ginning of destruction of the
He said that speedy issue ef
permits could be made aa all rec-

ords of the county committee have
been brought up to date.

Application for a permit to take)
land out of production doea not re
lieve the producer of. the reuire
ment of executing the" formal es
ceptanceswhich will be tent cut
later to individual producers, he
pointed out.

Checks will be mailed to farmers'
when they have furnished proof c
performanceof their obligationa to
destroy the portions of their crops
covered by contract. Certificatesof
performance are to be obtained
from the community committees
which originally accepted the con-

tracts.
Considerable portion of the land!

plowed under will be planted SJ
feed if favorable climatic conditions
prevail here within the next fo
weeks, Maxwell predicted. A
number of farmers have
their willingness to plant feed)1eat
the vacant land la order to take ad-
vantage of recent price eniee, be)

HAMLIN DEFEATS

HLSnH Mi
Spider Miers ef the Haoaen

had complete charge ef toe
tion at Hamlin Sundey
allowing HashsB only ek
lead his tsesmmates to a 1M
out vfctcry. Kennedy
receiving end ef Miers
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I w - E SXjrv wi n&
"National Topics Interpreted

by William

Washington. One of the most
factors In the three-year-ol- il

economiccrisis
jj Lon for has beeu and still

Shylocka ,s tlie discourage-
ment experienced

ay vast numbers of solid, substan-
tial citizens as a result of Inability
to contlnuo payments on their farms
or homos In towns and cities. They
have struggled, worked and saved
to apply the sums so accumulated
en a home or farm that they can
all their own. In the last threo

years, thousands upon thousands of
them have seep these savings swept

way, the homes or farms taken by
the holders of mortgages.

It has taken an extraordinarily
long time, observers here ara
(reed, for mortgage holders to

Mara the lesson that they gain very
MtUe by the shylock practice of ex-
acting the pound of tlesh in the

ape of foreclosure of tlte ruort-Cag-e.

A good many mortgage hol-
der, auch as life Insurance com-lale-a,

began more than two year
ego to "go easy" In foreclosing on
property, but unfortunately the

amber who pursued that policy
were entirely too few for the good

C the country or the good of the
ortgage holders as a class, accord-la-g

to the concensusI gatheraround
the National Capital.

The result of the failure, or re-
fusal, of mortgage holders to real-U-o

the conditions confronting them
I speak of them as a class Is

nch legislation as the home loan
act One of these laws was pased

RED & WHITE STORES
Buy Red & White groceries
priced right. All Red & White storeswill be closedj

Wednesday,July 26th for annual picnic at Buffalo
Gap Join us there and enjoy the day.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM US

Special Friday & Saturday,July 21-2-2

Large Juicy amm

Oranges Sf
Dozen aVejV I

MM

Extra Large and Juicy

LEMONS
Fancy 8tock

GREEN BEANS
EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
Pure Granulated

SUGAR 10

GRAPE-NUT-S, per

sled 4 White

JUICE

Compound
4Lk. Oarvta 29c
oood oookuto

SALMON

BUTTER,

K.

Ma JWklt-e-

Bruckart 3W4iM.
at the reiiiie.st of PresidentHoover,
but that was revamped and a new
set-u- p made nt the request of Pres-
ident Hoosovolt. If the proent law
works, as It appears It may, without
too much of an expense uponthe
federal government, lenders of
money on farm mortgages and on
homes In towns and cities will find
themselves paying something of a
penalty In the end.

In any analysis of the mortgago
ntuatfon one cannot overlook the
dangers Inherent In any govern-mentall-y

managed Institution that
functions In a half-wa- y private
fashion. The home loan act and Its
purposes Hre subject to entirely the
same possibilities ns the farm loan
act that was Initiated by the late
President Wilson. That enactment
has cost the government (which
means the taxpayers) many millions
of dollars, yet It has done some
good. Of that there Is no doubt.
But It never does any good to deny
weaknesses. The results will be
revealed eventually, and they will

disclosed In the home loan
act Just ns they have been shown
In the farm loan law.

But the point of this considera-
tion is that extraordinary measures
have been and are necessary. One
of the things that must be accom-
plished Is revival of confidence. It
Is agreed among studentsof the sit-
uation that If the home loan act and
the revamped farm loan structure
develop any appreciable amount of
new confidence or restore old confi-

dence. It will have bewi worth the

and be pleased.Always

Firm Beads g.
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price.' If the combined help extend-t'- d

by thoMj two laws can enablo In-

dividual owners of property to have
a feeling of a feeling
of security nnd Independence,they
will hnve done much to lead the
country out onto solid ground of eco-

nomic prosperity again.

The home loan administration Is
exceedingly slow In getting Into

motion. Admitting
Frown on lln ''':" .1. '!- -

Forcclosuvcs h r (i ii I r y J In

the ilcvi'lonmont of
any (irpiiilzutlnn that Is predicated
on a now law, It docs nppenr that
the Inline loan board lias lieon Riillty

of too much dolay. It may ln said
to the board's credit, however, that
It Is trying to holilcM of
niortsasrefl to postpone uiurtsnite
foreclosures and to await the tlmo
when the new structure has been
completely formed. The argument
holt!" used Is to tlin effect that If
mortgage holdera forego their rights,
as denominated In their mortgages,
for a ahort wlille, they have a
chance to emerge from the situation
with new bonds on which the gov-

ernment guarantees the Interest
payments.

Let us examine that privilege and
aeehow mortgage owners as well as
home owners may benefit. This
must necessarily be considered In
conjunction with what the law offers
to the home owner, and which will
lead him to utilize Its privileges.

The mortgage holder may surren-
der his existing mortgage to the
home owners loan corporation, the
official name of the agency which
will handle the funds under the su-

pervision of the home lonn board.
He will get In exchange new bonds,
bearing 4 per cent interest. The
payment of the Interest is guaran-
teed by the government, but the
principal of those bonds remains In
thesame category as doesthe princi-
pal of the existing mortgage. The
bonds are exempt from all taxation
nnd I think It is generally agreed
they will constitute a high-clas- s In-

vestment.
It Is to be remembered that the

law limits the amount of the mort-
gage that may be issuedagainstany
property to $14,000. The total loan
may not be more than 80 per cent
of the appraised value of the home,
o that It may be said the security

behind the bonds Is somewhat bet-
ter than average when It Is remem-
bered the Interest will be paid by
tne government If not otherwise.
The mortgage holder obtains a Ions
term bond, he is freed from the ne-
cessity of making advance to keen
the property In shape or pay taxes,
etc., and he takes only the usual
chance on the principal.

When the home owner seeks to
use the home loan Drlvllecea. h

gets a benefit In
May Run the shape of a
JS Yemrt postponement of

the maturity data
of his debt. That Is, there la a new
mortgage written and It may run
as long aa fifteen years. In addi-
tion, if the home owners' loan cor-
poration agrees, the home owner
may be allowed what amounta to a
moratorium In the payment of
either the Interest or any Install-
ment on the nrlnclnal. That tva
the home owner a breathing spell so
wmi ir, ror example, be Is out of a
Job but his reputation for paying
his debts is good, It Is not necessary
ior mm to lose Ills home.

Then, the home owner can ob-

tain funds from the corporation
without the necessity of paying a
commission to anybody, and say
what you will, these commissions for
obtaining a loan are a burden. The
law makes sure there will be no
commissions charged by making
such an act a crime.

Another available benefit la pro-
vided for the homeowner In the pro-
vision allowing him to pay off a part
orall of bla mortgagewith bomds of
the home owners' loan corporation.
It auy be readily seen that If by
any chance the bond ef tae cor-
poration should sell below n,
borrower might be able to by the
boada, aay, at M per ceat of tketr
value aAd tun theat in at 100 per
ceat Of course, overybedy here
connected with administration of
the act Instate that" the bond price
will never fall below par, yet there
are some who think that conditio
nay eventuate.

I hope in a few weeks to be able
to discuss the set-u- p arranged by
the hoine-owner- a' loan corporation
by which home owners can take ad-
vantage of the legislation's terras.
The machinery Is being created
slowly and It Is obvious why that
if so because there will be two
agenta of the home loan board In
virtually every county of the na-
tion. They will be the point of con-
tact for the individual home owner,
and It will be from these agents
that all neceasary details can be
ascertained and with them that In-
dividual problems may be solved,

The farm loan structure Is some-
what further advanced. There waisome machinery already In exist-
encefor use umff-- r thm . .. ..
taw and Henry Morgenthau, Jr., tk
farm credit administrator,U getting
"iua m wiape no tut Mi

uauoasoon will be w mm
M farm leads.

eo
we havejac wit I the On

This andThat
HereandThere

(Hy Uncle Peavey in the' Jayton
Chronicle.)

Jeff Whatley'segg hntrhing story

got kinda laid in the shade Jv n

tory emanatingfnvti An n Thcv
r'nim that a setticL' .f erg" hatched
i- -. an ice hoxl Of i'iur.-- there was

) ice :n the box, but that the old

ice box incubated the eggs without
any outside aid.

Comes a fen tun 'ir ' if""1 lc

O'Donnell Index. N- n the writ-

er discoursesat length upon the un-

usual occurences of a turkey gob-

bler relieving his mate at the task
of setting on the' egg The writer
(being a woman) naturally lumps to
the conclusion that the "equality of

the sexes" has invaded the realms of

turkdom, and that the last strong-

hold of masculine superiority has
fallen before the feminine suffrage
movement.

The writer of the article in the

Index een describes the embarass-men- t

of the old gobbler and the

flirtatious promenading of the "em-

ancipated" hen.

-- Wc have no means of proving our

by law to make public a statement
of Ita receiptsand exp.'iiilltiires, and
a dally statementof these Items has
been Issued consistently for many
years. Now, however, the state-
ment haa appeared In a new suit of
clothes, and an explanation of why
this has been doneapi tears to he Im-

portant.
For the first time In the history

of this government the treasury
actually Is running a douhlu budget
system. Tiiat is, it is segregating
In one set of accounts all of the
regular expenditures such as sal-

aries and ordinary running ex-

penses. In anotherset of accounts,
It Is listing the extraor-
dinary expenditures. In these Items
are the long list of relief payments,
the emergency construction expendi-
tures, the payments to farmers for
crops destroyed, and oilier outgo of
n similar character.

I have heard both criticism and
commendation of the new policy.
PresidentRoosevelt has maintained
that the emergency expenditures
should not be Included In the regu-
lar budget becausethey are extraor-
dinary. In characterand will not re-
cur, or at least none of us hopes
they will recur. The emergency
expendlturea are being financed
through borrowings by the govern-
ment and will be repaid later so
that the Presidentsays they should
not be considered when plana art
being worked out for balancing the
regular budget.

On the other hand, it Is contend-
ed that this Is a dishonest budget,
that It does not properly represent
the financial standing of our gov-
ernment

0 lilt. WMttrn Nsptpr UnUa.
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imfcy There'sno""""f hot th.t you
new Chevrolet.

S,?.;.--

in this car, twist a convenienthandle,and
a brisk, fresh breeze springsup at if by
magic. You arebathed in toothlnn cool-ne- ss

from head to foot. You are back to
normal in time all-refr- eshed, re-
laxed and rested. And the feature that
performs this priceless service it a feature
found in no low-price- d car. It's
Fisher Ventilation, so designedthatyou

'M . t
'

. ?,. X7
t n

' fir

position on this question but wc

wish to take issue with her conclu-

sions on the subject. There are two.

very logical hypotcscs or theories

which wc advance for your consid-

eration and ask yon to "Judge for

yoursteVf as to the more logical

view of this extraordinary

In the first place we believe that
the "venerable and dignified" old

gobbler the' acme of chivalrous-I'nbblerhoo-

took nity upon his
friil in.--l floticnlp little spouse,and
in spite of slttds, slander and dispar-

aging remarks by the world, kindly
condescended to relieve the worn,
fatigued little hen from her arduous
duties of setting. The old gobbler
with the wisdom and foresight ac-

quired by bitter experiences, fore-

saw the trials al hardships that
lay in store for his mate when once
the shells were pipped and his pro-

geny stepped forth into the light of
day.

The old bird, with a lump in his
craw, foresaw the sorrows that the'
coming weeks would bring, as here
and there one of these hapless
poults turned up its toes to cheep
no more how that some would
drown in spite of everything and
everybody, if a shower came how
that others would swallow red ants
and in extreme statesof limberness
give up the ghost all these sorrows
and disappointmentshe knew the
future was certain to bring.

So it was, that out of the goodness
of his gobblery heart, he sacrificed
his dignity, his pride, and his pres-
tige to give the madamea little va-

cation.

Our other theory (we said we had

tivn vnti rpmember) is that the noor
old bird had the misfortune to be
come exposed to a whining, nagging
shrewish dame, who ached at him
from the day she' went on the nest
She "wasn't accustomed to the likes
of this" and "I'll have you to know
my parents never intended for me
to sacrifice my career to become a
common settin' turkey why it's
common that's what incubatorsare
for," and "Why if I'd married
Bronze Tom he'd of affordedme an
incubator to do my setting." "Mrs.
Young Tom's got one, why can't I
have one? etc, etc." ad Infinitum,
until the old boy got his fillgave
her her walking papers with orders
to go and "never darken my door
again I" and rather than allow his
offspring to perish without at least
one peep at the "New Deal" he
stolidly climbed on the nest and is
doing his fatherly duty . . . indif-
ferent to the libelous stories circu-
lated by his former imiiu mI Ip
friends.

--o
Stranger Is there anv moaathln

liquor arcund here?
Native Well, they call it moon-shin- e

but it's effects is mor like
sunstroke.

CHmK X TT. .VV

HaskellComity
Revealed by tke Pitee

CAs the Free Preea 90, 80 J40 yearsago. j
on AGO TODAY

...
.Mr. .McKelvafn 's imsy putting

down toe new concrete skicwuiki
leading to the depot. Mr. McFattcr
: W!n .fcn fniml.-.tlo- - for the new

V.j,,; Ul1 the southeastranter of the
square, work' on tne wnier main
extension will begin in n few days.

'ft... t..... fnninri. nt fln 1

Courtney burned nt Stamford Mon- -

dav night along with two car loads
of bioom corn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Watson of Na-

varro county who have l)ccn visit-

ing the family of Tax Collector J.
K. Walling left Wednesday for a
visit with friends at Anson.

H. Wcinert is visiting his brother
George Wcinert at Austin. Judge
Wcinert is now serving as Secre-

tary State, having been appoint-
ed to that position by Governor
Colquitt.

40 TEARS AGO TODAY

D. W. Courtwright is adding new
and having some other im-

provementsmade about hit resi
dence.

The young folks had quite an en-

joyable gathering at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Pierson
Monday night.

T W. Cnllin had the mitfortune
of breaking his left leg betweenthe
ankle and knee last Saturday. The
accident happenedwhen a cart in
which he was riding was upsetby a
wild horse.

The Haskell baseballbovs left on
Thursday for Seymour to play their
second niatcned game with tne Sey-
mour boys. The Haskell team is

ir
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Sagertonl

The Sagerton community recehr--

nice rain last Friday night July
jl It will indeed benefit UM crop

re, as most everything to totor
here than usual.

There have been meal IM
re attending the meetingat Ruto.

hey r:port hearing fine gospel mr--
noes.

Mrs. McCarro! and her two daugiv
Iters from Waco are herd vssttfaf

parents and family aad Other
relatives. Her parents, Mr. aad
tn. J. R. Laughlra, and her sitter

land family, Mr. and Mrs. CUtf t
Ifcm. Her Meads aft glad to ;aM

nr.
Mrs. Mustafa from MoCnurlsy to

viaung nere wiw uwr
toniJy, Mr. and, lira. Frfas Martfa.

Mrs. Will Eantati, ka Mr. aad
in. Hall from Rule. visited m laaV
Uad and Clyi lit ar day or w

twtek.
Mrs. H. D. CrabtrM eaaaa koaat

I from the Knox City hospital last
iTtwiday July Uth. 8h Is isapror--
ling nicely, and her many friends
lope she will be abls to bs aroaad

hoon. Tr ,

Miss Marie' Han of XW rlahed
Miss Johnnie Mas .laraastra fnr
4ays last week.

Mrs. 0. B. Smith of Kate.hm been
fare visiting her daaghtsrand fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. X Gibson.
Mrs Smith lived hers1 many years
and has many irinds,who art al
ways glad to sea he.

Mr. R. H.Robertson of Abilene
made a businesstrip herslastThurs--
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cox went to
Peacock Sunday. They carried his
mother home, who hasbeenvisiting
here.

The pnstor. B. A. Irvine, has besn
cnwlui" ting a few nights of class in- -

ftruct3ons regarding the church
hrork. Many wanted to attend this
tnat did ot ret to. However, those
ihat did received the benefit.

Miss Goldie Arnatt of Rule spent
Sunday at bom here with., her
nts. Mr. and Mrt. ArnetU'-- 1.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H.bfktaonyWt--

!d in Rida 'last'-- 5 Friday. 'Tm
7 ij TTT5v

m

Denver

$31.65

trip to

siL s;

ODD-B-UT TRUE

t4ttWJlBUftWt1&'ito&BfmKKRi.M3'QvQ maYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaf

tMMJL TWiPlCftL VlSll, HAISEYGS DIVIDED

wio two staious &s w swkws
MONfi WITH ITS tYS HALF WAY OUT

OF TUE WATER. It CftH SEE DOTH UP

IN THE MR AND DOWN lU TliE WATEB.
L

friends are glad to learn that Mrs.
Parsons'uncle is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John IsbsU are the
proud parents of a fine boy, born
Saturday night July 15th.

Cleo Bush left last Friday for
Knox City where ha will work for
some time.

The Epworth League has decided
to have a social on the church
lawn eachThursday night. All the
Leaguersare invited to attend.

Sunday there were M fa fmnday
School. Everyone coma next 8aa
day and bring someone with you.
You are welcome, come. There' wlil
be preachingby Rev. D. C. MdfO
tiao at the 11 o'clock hoar.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
family have moved in our little
town. We welcome1 them in our
midst.

(Mrs. Hubert Magness and baby,
with niece, Dott MeMillian, return-
ed to their hosne, last Wednesday
at FarwalL Texae, after a few days
pleasant visit here with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Clarence Parsonshas return
ed to her home in Stephenville,
Texas, after a few days visit with
relative! and friends here.

Mr. J. D. Green of Abilene was

here last Friday on business.
(Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stegemoeller

and daughter Joycewith Mrs. Hen-

ry Lammert and daughter Bertha,
went to Abilene last Wednesday.

BunkerMl
The-- people of this community

were afad to get the rain that came
Friday night. We are hoping we--

won't have any more weather as
hot.as we had last week.

Messrs. Weldon Rogers, Tom and
J. R. Chatwell spent Friday night
with I. E. Newton.

Tommy Rutledge of Sylvester
spent the week-en-d with Orville
Turman.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
little daughter of Aspermont spent
Saturday night and Sunday with.
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. W. Nwton.f ,

Mies tk Mae Rios aad , 'Mfai
Mildred Green spent Sunday

- t
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reece, Misses
Jeweland Irene Haney, Dred Ham-mit- t,

all of Avoca, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton.

Several from here attended a
danceat the skating rink at Stam-
ford Saturdayevening.

Mrs. V. E. Newton of near Sag-

erton spent Thursday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. E. J. Boe-deke- r.

o

Rochester
We had a little rain last Friday

night, enough to cool the almost
unbearable atmosphere. It was
bout all cotton needed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramby re-

turned to their home at SudanFri
day after spendingseveral days vis
iting relativeshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn of Wea-therfo- rd

spent last week here with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Wadieck gave"

a lawn picnic in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Ramby of Sudan last
week at their beautiful home in the
west part of town. Those present
to enjoy the occasion were Mr. and
Ttfrs. Leeroy Vardeman and little
daughter,Mrs. J. E. Vardemanand
grandsonCullin Watkins, Mrs. Sal-li- e

Fields and the honoree, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Ramby of Sudan. About
S o'clock iced tea and sandwiches

were served. At 11 o clock came

another course of ice cream and
cake. Fine, did you say? Yes I At
12 o'clock the party was closed and
each one returned to their homes

to dream of the best time they'd
had in a long, long time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odell Cox and chil

dren returned last Friday from Dal-

las where they spent several weeks

with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macell and lit-

tle daughter of Munday are here

this week taking his father's place

in Mancell's store here, while his

parents are attending the Lcuders
encampment.

Mr. B. E. Clements of Hamlin are
visiting hs daughter and family,

Dr. Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock return

ed last Friday from a vacation
through New Mexico. They visited
RSildosafand aim CarlsbadCavern,

Mrs. T. K. Atbin returned to her
heme faiONwaU last Thursday af-Ta-3

Wal lay's visiting
relatives hcye..,. ,, ,.

Style -

Mr, and Mrs. .W, H. Wiatmaa
spent part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Briden of lrsek
saridga.

Mrs. Lois Laos and little son BB--

11a Bad of Stamford apant the week
id with Mr. aad Mrs. 1. M.

Breedeii.

Mm Maasford Harris aad soa
speat Monday aad Tasaday with
Mrs. M, N. Karris.

Mr, aad Mrs. Lerell Xisfcy an
the prowd pawatt of a six paemd
boy.

Mr, aad Met. M Lejrn

ths arrival a wafer fM.
fMfSa HAMawPS jBsWVl'al',JsPF

Dmaor aadMrs. M. H. Karris
od m the JM

Mrs. Arabia Wiatmaa of riihn
ridm epeat last waste with he par.
oatt, Mr. Md Mm. W, . Jokwos).

Mr.aAdMrs.KUslUieyadah
dioa af H&a moat tot weak wtta

RAatHarris is fa How Mat

Mm. M' B. MlUsa at
Mit -f-ast Mm. faafarwtl

Lone Star GasAd
Wins First Award

For Third Year
For tlio tVIrd consecutive year,

the Lone Star Gas System haswon
first prize in a national advertis-
ing copy contest amonir the major
gas companiesof the country. The
winning ad, entitled "Natural Gas
Is Your Lowest Priced Domestic
Servant," wasjudged the bestpiece
of cony among all advertising
placed in newspapersby gas com
panies of the United States in the
year 1032. Public Utilities Adver-
tising Association, which conduct
the contest, announced the mvard
rit its annualmeetingheld in Grand
Rapids, Mich.

The prise ad appeared in this
newspaperand morethan200 other
Texas and Oklahoma papers in
February lait year. Copy was pre-
paredby Willard G. Wfegel, assist-
ant advertising manager of the
Lone Star Gas System. Will C.
Grant is manager of the advertis-
ing department. Western News-
paper Union set the type and made
the stercolypo plates and mats for
le ad. Lono Stnr aho won first

1 rize last year in the same contest
with an ad written by Mr. Wiogel
nnd received first honors again
in 1931. w

The nation's best gai advertise-
ment was a simple, direct state-
ment of how much gas service a
penny will buy. It stated that ono
cent's worth of natural gas service
will cook a good dinner for three
people, operate a bath room heater
for two hours, heatenough water
for two hatha, operate a living
room heater for46 minutes, make
88 cups of coffee, heat enough
water for Id shavesor run a gas
refrigerator for sight hours.

Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and

iime aaugmer jeu .Monday (or a
several weeks visit with his parents
at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strickland
spent last week with her parentsof
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Womack
spentSunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bland.

IMr. Arthur Pouts of Rule was a
visitor in this community Friday.

Rose
The health of this community is

not so good at this writing. There
are still a few cases of whooping
cough.

IMr. and Mrs. Fred Hendricks
spent Sunday with the latter'spar-

ents Mr. and Mrs. JessMiller and
family of Haskell.

Miss Bessie Patterson spent a
few days last week with her sister
Mrs. Taylor Alvis.

Miss Piorine Stodghill spent Sat-
urday night with Hazel and Pearl
Patterson of Center Point. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Spencer
and family of Gilliam took supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamed
Friday night.

IMr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
spent Sundaywith the1 latter'sfath-

er, Ace Davis and family of Has-

kell.
Mesdamcs C. C. Rose, W. J. Ken-dric-

and Edd Stodghill attended
the H. D. encampmentat Scqtt's
Crossing and report a wonderful
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendricks hfc
had relatives from Oklahoma visit-

ing them for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bland nave

returned home after an extended
visit with relatives of Haskell.

T. M. Patterson and family of

Center Point called in the Edd
Stodghill home Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Collins of Has-

kell spent the week end with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Joe Smith.

Quite a few from here attended
the revival meeting at the Church

of Christ in Haskell Sunday.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

H. G. Scott is very ill at this writ-

ing but hope for her a speedy re-

covery.
Bro. Hammer of' Howard is hold-

ing a revival meetingafc this place".

Everybody come and bring some-

one with you.

Drug iit Oeald tjaraatot It
"Of course," mid the lady to the

druggist,as she asked for something
for her husband'sback, "it may be
Wfectlv harmless, just as you my.
Bat you know there have been so
nwny exposures Of awca prepara-

tions that I --"
"My dearmadam," interrupted the

druggist. "I beg to'astarsjwu a
the strongest tanasthat you need
not apprehendany ,"

"I know, but I road fa oaoartWs
where lots of paaplt had aatjtdrod
the drink and dnmaafcttathrough
uofag such reaaadw aad I doa't
wont to put any ttmjjtj- - fa my
fctshaad--t wsy.M

fa mm am way.
t m if m'- - - -

y m mm . frWOUIf!jXi
TWm yon two am yor vomv'iai it Mmaaa'tmmmafllotPPKJpa v mmpr

ri would eem:a : sjsMk of
BMsa,M ajMNsaradi sfamafa),

totjavfl erVtKHi wSSStVKTmKJKJKJPa KtKfKBMmMm

the porus plaator P kar.

!ftSfam,

A aadwmdruak amm,"

K. D. Agsat Dkeasses
"Fermented Pleklss" at
JesseletH. D. Club Mosifag

"In order that we may have a
pood product we1 must have a good
seed in the beginning," said Miss
Partlow, H. D. Agent, in discussing
"Fermented Pickles" to Josselet H.
D. club women at a meeting in the
home of Mrs. J. B. Edwards Tues-
day July 11th.

She further stated, "If we buy a
Koqrf variety of seed we may use
the seed five years from cucumbers
raised at home. The long variety is
best because it packs well. The
medium size cucumber is best for
pickling."

The1 cucumber to become a pickle
must be brined. One pound of salt
to one gallon of water makes a ten
per cent solution which is about the
right strength needed. If cucum-
bers are1 added lator salt must also
lie added or the brine will become
too weak. A wooden barrel or a
crock is good to brine the cucum-
bers in. Good vinegar should al-

ways be used, preferable fruit vine-

gar.
The salt used should besack salt

instead of the kind that comes in

boxes. Measure everything care-

fully and grade cucumbers accord-
ing to size.

The cucumbers that are to be
made into sour pickles should stay
in brine from 10 to 30 days, three
months is better. When properly
brined they will have an ever color
all the way through and no white
spots will appear.

Grape leaves or spinach leaves
will give a good color to them. When
the cucumbershave been properly
brined any good recipe may be us-

ed to pickle them by.
Those attending the meting were

iMesdames Luther Tolliver, Price
Kurd, G. C. Ammons, C. Thomas,
Cody West, John Thomas, Bill
Swarts, S. G. Perrin, J. B. Edwards
Paul Josselet, Fred Monke, Gene
Lancaster, Clarence Lewellen, Joe
Fraily. Holt Eastland, Josse Josse--

let, E. B. Calloway, Lynn Tolliver,
W. E. Taylor, Misses Bonnie' Bnte,
Mae Cothron and visitors Misses
Murl Lancaster and Alma Josselet.

PRIAOKXITO AT 1ALL1W

There will be preaching at Ballew
after Sunday School Sunday July
23. Bro. A. J. Yancy will do the
preaching. We still have Sunday
School at this place at 2:30 o'clock.

We are having large crowds but
there are others in our community
that we need in our Sunday School.

You are always welcome.
Reporter.

Wife I've just been reading an
article on electricity, and it seetns
that before long we shall be able to
get nearly everything we1 want by
just touchinga button,

Husband You'll never be able to
get anything that way.

Wife Why not?
Husband Because nothing on

earth would make' you touch a but-

ton. Look at myshirtl

asm
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OnceThriving City
of ThurberNow
a "Ghost Village"

The town of Thurber once the
largest industrial center in Central

i
,

West Texas and most populous
town in Erath county was cloed
up and vacated July 1. Only a
few persons remained to operate a
garage and care for a warehouse.

Thurber is owned by the Pacific
Coal and Oil Company and has been
headquartersfor the company for
many years. The offices have been
moved to Fort Worth.

The town has seen lively days
With the opening of coal mines in I

that region almost a half centurs'I
ago Thurber was established as
headquarters for the mining com
pany, the population at one time
reaching nearly 8,000.

Besides the coal-minin- g industry
there the Texasboom town was the
site of one of the largestbrick man-
ufacturing plants in the state. The
mines, the brick factory, the town
are closed, leaving a ghost-lik- e si-

lence on the vacated streetsonce
crowded with noisy wheels.

Thurber always was an unusual
town, being company-owne- d and
having only a single businessestab-
lishment of each type, a drug store,
hotel, hardware store, dry goods
store, grocery store, and garage.
Many persons doubtlessmarveledat
seeing only one filling station in the
town.

Persons afraid of the silence of
gaping vacant houses should not go
through Thurber.
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Standpatter Doesn't Jim

THE SENSATIONALLY NEW

sarPWvlilslKnWtKjsmvK mVK3Kj

PkOCCSS
USED ON ALL GARMENTS

IwaoooootafrsBooooHti

get tired of his wifes continued eol
kincw?

think not. He says when aasa
good natured she sings.

o

Add similics: As thrilling as
changing a typewriter ribbon.

nn
Are the roads you regularly travel

Concrete Highways? Then, they
ARE on the Traulax Route--a- nd

provide true TRAVELAX- - If
your" roadsare net Concrete,you

will want learn the exact location
of the ConcreteHighways of Texas.
A free Trsnlsx showiag
SheCoacrett Highways of this stale,
will be seat oa request Mail the
coapoaaow.

lasastmCWwCRIII Highways
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SAFE No Caustics v

FEEDS THE FABRICS
ODORLESS OdorsareImpossible

TRUE QUALITY CLEANING MUST
BE DRIJ&HEEN CLEANING

Dri-She- en Can Be Used.Only In Our
Modern Filter Plant

SERVICE CLEANERS
Phone183
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TS2 CHCSCH Of CHRIST

A. 7i
SUNDAY
Bible Szv&y- itsA

Preaictaad the
l A. M.

is. Minister.

Class Wor-k-

Lord' Sup--

Ysg People's Meeting 7:45
P M.

Preaching and the Lord's Supper
8:30 P. M.
JTEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
hM P M.
Sdbjeet for the morning hour is

to be-- CHRIST AND CHRIS-
TIANS For the evening hour:
THE CITIES OF REFUGE.

T are always glad to see you,
Lsre tj with us, talk with you, to
aef? 70s, to be helped by you.
Xcc Irrcth to himself: none dieth

We cordally invite ALL of you.
0

EXT. JOE BTOTOir TO PREACH
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

8UKDAY

Rr Joe Burton, pastor of the
Baryta Church at Big Lake will

at the Pint Baptist Church
Sunday in the absence of the

passerRev. H. R. WhatlCy, who is

5sta revival at San Saba, Tex.
Rev Burton is a brother of R. L.
Btoc of Haskell.

Strs. J. T. Purdy of Gorman spent
tie week end with her daughter.
Mn. H. Kinney.
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M;"c!.--s of the Ruth 5ibi Cass
A t'' Baptist Church ertertair.ed
",.--e wi:h a delightful
ptcr-- c Scott's Crcssir.j: last Wed-rssd-a-

evening Swimming was d

acd a delicious upper "as
fe-- --i r :h following Messrs
a--i Mtsdames D A Tones and on.

! Ira Roberts and H. L, Leon Pear--

sr Mack Perdue and family, Luth-e- r
Highnote and son, S. L Parks

and family, Rufus Banks, Vick
Kuenstler, Floyd Self, Erma Melton
Boss Adkins, Trav Everett, Ora
Pippen, Mervall Hallmark, Jim Gil-stra- p

and Bill Woodson.

Red Latter Day.
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock the

friends of Mrs. C. W. Stephens gave
her quite a surprise by going to see
her at E. A. McBeth's. and shower-
ing her with many gifts. Mrs. Ste-

phens has been a shut-i-n for some
time. The guests were greted upon
arrival by Mrs. McBeth and present-
ed to the honoree. After a social
hour we were" ushered onto the
porch and admired the gifts, after
which iced refreshments were serv-

ed to the following:
'MesdamesE. A. McBeth, J. C.

Goodman L W Barton, Webb, Lee,
Parker, E W. Stephens, Royce Ste-
phens,. Alvy Bennett, Bailey Brown,
Hulsey, Bevel, T. J. Bennett, Hut-cheso-

I. Q. McBeth Anderson, J.
E Sunfield, Taylor, Hand, Lane,
Walworth, Collier, C. A. Taylor,
iRcdwinc, J. L. Stephens, Dennis,
Willie .McBeth, Kelso, Livengood,
Anderson, Arnold, F. McBeth, A. C.
McBeth, Brown, Vance, Smith, J.
A. Jackson, Dawnon, Randolph Col-
lier, Sloan, Hammer, Janie Barton,
Jordan, Davis, T. M. Barton. W. A.
Barton, D. C. Pace, Bettis. Richard-
son, Tessie Brown, T. J. Brows.
Teaff, Berryhill, Beason. Ford, WaJ.
drip, Clinton, Stephens and Xiitri
Louise Bennett, Lasae asd Lteat
Hand, Roxie Lane. Me UsA.
Thelma Beason,Chrises 5ranrTitl
Vera and Kate HcGiin. IrUimnB.
Lewis, AI!ec Dawwa Wi5na.3HK
Davis.

Trkuty Life InsuranceCo., of Fart'Wartli,
1 OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE-COMPANY- '

aciated with it in th crwmtWnr o' Hiiiiiiitlj
Janes,Throckmorton anW 5wwrwiU l liw

one hundred ouHtandinr cilixcmu wk- - srs
vitally interested in the wrifre mm groflnws of

iiEtin in this trrttmry- -
ANUTHAr -

&r AKmwnnmaw xaskell,
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'Tash anddaj tract basics
t ... .
Uutsice czacj& arc ct-i- r

cash items
Redempticcfsrd with

U S. Treasureranddre
frcm U S. Trtassr--r

Total

Liabilities
Circulating notes out-

standing
Demand dpeosits
Due to banks, including

certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding
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Capital account:
Common stock, 600 share.
par $10000per share,

60,00000: Undivided pre
" fits, net $1,339.92 6130993

Total $365,OT

State of Texas.
County of Haskell, ss:

I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of the
above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statementis
true to the best of my knowldege
and belief.

A. C. Pierson, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to befcrt

me this 12th day of July, 1933.
Alonzo Pate, Notary Prfcilir

Correct Attest:
Jno W. Pace.
L. F. Taylor.
J. W. Gholscs Ir?crr

Lorr
Suitcase dirr f Hiaix-i- l

Reward 'd :ivntii tni Jf. Z 3nwT.
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Sute of Texas,
County of HasketL.

We, J. C McKLtcer. a.t PreaiiJect.
and Jno. S Rike. as Cashier cf said
bank, each of ss. do soteanrly swear
that the abeve stafexoect a tnm K
the bett ci iow!edf5 ami be-

lief.
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Wilderness
- Akrt

A shoppermaywander,aisleafteraisle, counter
after counter, through a wilderness of "Terrains."
Thingsso cheapthatyesterday'spricesseemto hate
beenridiculouslyhigh, yesterday'spurchasesanwke
andmadetoosoon.

It is a fact that materials and manufacturing
eastsharebeencut. Soundmerchandisedoss --cost
km,. Benttanroften the "bargain,"put to legitimate
wse,, ffctjwes enftirely aphantom. Furnitureshouldbe

mai felewfth,notjosttobesold. Shirtsandsocks
DfiaMg&re serviceon theperson 'and through the

teimdnr?rasweM asappealto eye and pocketbookin
tBoestorfe Dressfabrics,cut into little frocks,must
B& exposedto sunlight,hardwearandrepeated

How, in this wildernessof
asenonbesureofbuyisgtUgesaasTWhat is

tWsisgside?Adrsrtisingis theanswer! Adw--

m therroicecrying thewildsrasss Itks
to yon from aterrhintswho bars ipsfitsd

ywir confidencein thepastaneVtowhssntSateonfi--

life. AdTetUsiaahrmsathesn--
ixeuweements manufacturerswho would net and
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ural CommunityNews Items
Curry Chapel

flt arc having some cooler wea-..- ;,

,.pk than last.

Me farmers are about up with

worK.
...!.. Untinnl contest

..-- ..IIIIIIHV jv..ww. 1.
IN" ' .' , . ...

n the ladies Jinu mens vi.
this last quarter, oomc y

men won, some sy me iui.
i there was no correct rccura ept
't know for sure. Hut anyway

bad the ice .cream supperoaiur--

1.1 tr.,,1 n ironr! crowd, and
' aUm ...m nAittrl Jiflt

bre ice cream man v.w......
erybody seemed to enjoy mcra--

Ives. , . ,
Jr. and Mrs, Walter wnceier ami
lily spent Sunday witn wr. ana
. Vflncev near Wcincrt. .

Mrs. !) F- - Collins and Elbert and
p Tr. Collins, Mr. and Mr. Law--

L Hill attended church at Gil- -

Lm Saturday and Sunday night.
lr Wallace' Hill has gone to Mm- -

111 Wells to take treatment for

eumatlsm. We hope ne will soon
na home well.

lOnite a few around Curry Chapel

Kerned the singing in nasKeuaun--

by evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion, wir. ana
Irs, Jesse Kreger of near Welnert
cited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger

Iturday and Sunday.
There was a pretty fair crowd at
knday School Sunday morning.
rid prayer meeting Sunday night.
r Invite everybody to cnw.
I Next Saturday night and Sunday

regular preaching day. We hope
tee a large crowd out.

o

CenterPoint
Health here' Is good.

r. A. B. Corzine and family vis-hi- s

sister in Abilene Thursday
it.

Those attending the County H.
encampment from here were

leadamesStorrs, T. P. Morgan, W.
Johnston, W. E. Bland, H. P.

Harwell, Jr., T. M. Patterson,M. M.
Killer, Mrs. Riley and daughtersof
Lubbock and Mrs A. Wiseman of
Breckenridgc', Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

nnington and Buck and Hayden
Bland.

Noble Mowells has returned
from San Angek),

m Ftorine Stodgbill of Rom
nt the week end with Haeel and

Patterson,
er Bledsoe and family of Cot--

nwood and Mr. and Mrs. Argin
an of Grasshopperspent Sat

y night with .TU.. Patterson
nd family.
Mrs. Mary Louis and daughters

w and Evelyn and Mrs. Mary
of Tanner Paint visited Mrs.

666
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The party in the home of Ray.
mond Duncan Wednesday night
was enjoyed by all present,

Singing was attended by a small
crowd Sunday night. We enjoyed
some good singing. Everybody
come1 and bring somebody with you
next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland and
family and Mrs. Miller are visiting
in Wichita Falls this week.

'Mr. Morton and Lubbock visited
in the W. E. Bland home Sunday.

Fred Morgan and Horace Bland
visited in Childress last week. '

Extra Special Alvin Corzine' and
Tony Pattersonare on the creek at
this writing.

Everybody come to Sunday
School next Sunday. '

o

hfrsLl PI. R. JoassHostessto
Marry Dams.

Tuesday morning July 18th Mrs.
H. R. Jones was hostess to mem-
bers of the Merry Dames Club and
a few guests entertaining at the
(Magazine Club rooms. It was a
delightful morning, being cloudy
and cool and the rooms were very
attractive with a profusion of bas-

kets and bowls of daisies and ferns
placed about carrying out a color
scheme' of yellow and white. After
a number of games of "42" the
tables were laid with yellow lunch
cloths and etched crystals and the
hostess served a lovely refreshment
plate consisting of ice cream and
angel food cake, using the chosen
colors combined, olives and a bunch
of daisies as plate favors. The
guest list included:

(Mesdames Chapman, C. D. Gris-so-

Dimmitt Hughes, J. A. Jones,
C. L. Lewis, H. S. Post, D. H. Per-

sons, P. T. Sanders, Anton Theis,
H. S. Wilson, Jno. Couch, R. C.
Couch, J. U. Fields, P. L. Daugher-ty-,

C. Hunt, R. C. Montgomery. Jno.
W. Pace, 0. E. Patterson, R. E.
Sberill, Milam Diggs, D. Scott. N.
I. McCollum, R. J. Paxton, Mary
Oates, Jim Bailey, H. M. Smith, Jno.
Ellis and Vaughn Bailey.

Clipping from the SulphurSprings
News-Telegra-

Prominent amongsocial events in
Sulphur Springs for smartnessand
beauty was a dinner-bridg- e party,
Wedesdayevening in the garden of
iMrs. W. H.' Ellis' home on Church
street.

Guests,were a charminggathering

WantAds
i

will help buy, sell trade.. . . . you or
Hiey costwry little try them for

nntmMf,

-- i

l'n " ' .J,- - ,i,

'

TO SWAP PhosMfrayh raaarda
far sosm wHav Wleraat titlaa. m
W. L. Hararmr, Rachntir. Texas.

SWAP PordaoMTraaior with dou
ble disc phv attaeaad and disc
harrow, alt ready te t. Woatd
swap for saikh aaws. W- - P. Trias.

WILL TRADE pattarafsfor aata.
Leon GtWasa.

I HAVE a dMofold, a cabinet,a4
diaiag Us4e, asad,to awap far aay.
tUf their valaa, Tha dining table-has-;

a extension,eaa make it to
suit any sias family. Mrs. lattk
PieUs, Rochester,Texas.

TO TRAD f ft, awwer and
raka also asabaaaoatton asaaV

- T. A. PINXERTON.

Two Wheal; Tsalsr ta trada far
hsf; Hararoirat Harrisaa .Barbar

WSX SWAP aaarly aaw
foraWahaM. H.L. Mathaay,

MsaMsMlAsf 'TlHiii

Patty.

who by her charm, has made many
friends during the past two years
here, who regret' her moving to
Sherman to make her home.

Receiving at the archway en-
trance of the garden were trie hon-orce-

hostesses,Mrs. W. II. Ellis,
Mrs. Ina Whitakcr and Mrs. George
N'umson and Mines. Ellis and Whit-aker'- s

niece, Mrs, Randolph Osborn,
Paris.

Misses IHUifae Ellis and Claire
'Marie Doak passed hand-painte-

place cards and Mrs. Dick Weiser
assisted guests in finding places at
the tables, artistically arranged
around a rock-garde- Decorations
were1 baskets of zinnias and cut
flowers, that gave a beautiful effect
beneath lights, and made lovely
patchesof color. Zinnias were also
used as central adornment for the
tables where dinner was served to
sixty guests. Bridge was enjoyed
later, and Mrs. Patti Clendenin re-

ceived a lovely reward for her suc-

cessful score. Mrs. Reld and Mrs.
Long were presented lovely gifts by
the hostesses and Mrs. Randolph
Osburn of Paris was also remem-
bered with a gift.

Other than honor guests, visitors
from out of town attending were'
Mrs. J. G, Monk of Crockett, Mrs.
Mary Putman of Spur and Mrs. E.
II. Cassldy of Hanford, Calif.

"What Next?" Club.

Miss Henrietta Isbell e'ntertalned
the "What Next" Club Wednesday
evening with one of the most de
lightful parties of the season. Plac-

ed on the tables were small baskets
of candyand mints.

After several games of bridge, the
hostess served a plate with chicken
salad sandwiches, potato chips,
olives and honolulu tea to the fol-

lowing: Misses Lena Belle Kemp,

Janie Lyle Martin, Naomi Poteet,
Vivian Bernard, Mesdames Elzie
Whatley, Carl Powers and Raymond
Leggett.

'Mrs. Whatley and Miss Martin
tied for high score'. After cutting
the high card, Miss Martin was pre
sented a lovely box of bath pawder.
Miss Kemp took low score.

mtartaiai WHh "" Party.

Mrs. Carl Arbuckle entertained
last Wednesday evening, in her
home complimenting her cousins,
(Misses Blanche and Jo Alyene
Hambleton of Granbury. "42" was
the main diversion of the evening.
Refreshmentplates were passed to
the following:

Misses Blanche and Jo Alyene
Hambleton, Granbury: Wilda Pip-pe-

Kathryn Kinney, Kate Darnel,
Annabell Burt, Ruby Mae Grind-staf-f,

Lillie Fay Stoker, Christine
Tucker. Louise Hunt. Vivian Ber-

nard, Velma Hambleton, Geraldine
Hunt, Lillian Kaigler, Aletha Faye
Davis, Joyce" Nell Hambleton, Mayre

ElUabeth Arbuckle, Mesdames Lil-

lian Lytic, Bob Herrin, Viars Felker,
H. J. Hamblteon.

o

tluaser Party.

IMiss Wilms Whatley entertained
five of her girl friends on Tuesday
night with a slumber party. The
girls entertained themselves with
numerousgasaas until a lata boar.
Aitst a delicious breakfast served
by tha hostess'mother tha girls de-

parted for horns, having had a won.
darfal time. Tha following girls

Joa

Anita Ja
OaraldiaaOanaar, Francis

Marl Idwards..Noka BaMay, Mary

WMX SWAP pair af
aw. "Dataaaa

Miestt

far
Tax,

WILL TRAD MM Rewad Oak
Chief Range aaok atava whh tan

uon issanmr ivaraa wom or
coal) far two tons of aaad aulas
delivered 4 J. If. Woodson, 3 mfiee
noruwast or Hassan. it

WILL SWAP a aoadsecond hand
bicyek fof bans. Writs or sss A
L. Hayaes, HashsM, Tacas.

FOR TRAD-E-
farm in Comsnshs
Leant wffl trada far

sandy
ty near De

aaws ar valaa ap ta SpIMp. Carl
Medford, KashaH. Taaas. 11 saitos
east HaskaM. R. P. D. Ma. 1

I WILL SWAP qwBttojf aad saw-la-g

for ehkkaas. taa,arwrits Mm'
J. P. Haynes,Haekel.Taaaa,

fSfVEN 'OtaahMa rabbits ta a;
chang far aaythfag af atjaal valaa,
preferably ahiefcaas. Mrs. oaa. n

tmi HAisiu. mil psstt
Party far Visiters. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kennedy and
Misses Ola Bell and Myrtle were
hostesses to a number of their
friends and neighbors on Tuesday
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Lowe and daughters Miss
OVacta and Mrs. Stella McAlister
and daughter Betty Sue. After a
number of lively games and an hour
of conversation which was enjoyed
on the lawn, punch was served to
the following: Misses Virginia and
Alcne Jones, Miss Grace Cearley,
Mrs. Ora Stovall, Misses Mattie
Lctha and Eva Bell Pippcn, Mis
Nevada Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Rttfus
Banks, Mr. and Mrs. D. Scott, Mr
and Mrs. "Frank Kennedy and fam-

ily, Mrs. Frank Williams, Karl Ken-

nedy and the hostesses.
o :

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met July
17 with Mrs. John T. Ellis, with
the Royal Service programAfrica,
Waiting for the Word.

IMrs. Gilstrap directed theprogram
with the following ladies taking
part, Mrs. Guess, Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. Hayesand Mrs. Gilstrap.

We were favored with a solo "One
Day" by Mrs. Whatley.

There were" thirteen ladies
to enjoy the interesting pro-

gram.
We were dismissed with prayer

by Mrs. Glenn.
The1 Helen Bagby Circle met with

iMrs. L. P. Taylor July 3 with ten
ladies present.

Mrs. H. C. Cate gave the devo-tion- al

by reading part of the 37th
chapter of Psalms.

In the absence of our Bible' teach
er Mrs. Ellis taught an interesting
Bible lesson, the sixth chapter of

John.
Mrs. Taylor served an iced drink

that was very refreshing.

Josielet H. D. Club.

Josselet H. D. Club meets in reg-

ular session Tuesday July25th, in
the home of Mrs. G. C. Ammons. A
program on 'Table Service" will be
given.

JohnBo8well, 35,
ProminentYoung

Executive,Dies

John Boswell, 35,. manager of the
Wichila Falls Chamberof Commerce
anb immediate past presidentof the'
Texas Commercial Executives' As
sociation,.died at 11:30 p. m. Friday
in a hospital at Wichita Falls after
an emergency operation for appen
dicitis. He was stricken while at
work in his office:

Mr. Boswell was. one of the out-
standing young commercial execu-
tives of the Nation- - He was the
first Texan to finish the school for
commercial executives at Northwes-
tern University, Evanstoh, 111., and
won wide recognition for his work
in important postswhite in his early
twenties.

IMr. Boswell served,for five years
as managerof the .Southwest Devel-

opment Service of the DallasCham-te-r

of Cemmerceand had been head
of the Wichita Falls organization
for five years when he died. He
came to Dallas from Plainvtew,
where he was manager of the cham-

ber of commerce. He served one
year as editor of tha Plainview Her-

ald before entering his chosen field
of work.

o

Mistress Dora, has my husband
been very unhappy while I was
away for a month?

Servant Well, ma'am, at firsi he
'was in fins spirits,.ha toward tfcs

tendof the time he gai toss eheerfal,

and yesterday he was tae Nueetw ' 'man I ever saw.

HEAVY 2 wheel
sashto trade for goadaaddlaboras.
Paris Morrison.

- WILL TRADE
and painting for aMskaaa, aawsar
what havs you? Writs ar see Wtt
Us Foil, Hasaeii,

WILL SWAP panad aaa lard
for chickens or egg af aaaalvalae
4 1--2 saitos southeast:sTsshal. J. J
Pattaa.

WILL SWAP Fraparty in aity
limits of Glenrose, Taaas,for prop
erty in Haskell coaasy' Write BUis

Gardner, general dssWary, Hashsll,
Taaas.

ycr roni lya isaad
ta ast an taa aaaaL7trra AB Ml S. A. ' BA.T

saaaaaasV tafelaaaf gaaaal Is7 aaBaftaasfl
VVawSSa BwSSSa) BJBS1. SV avSPVR wttala

Swell Trice for Hard Tines
"Here's a ticket for the conjurn

shew, Maggie."

"Thank ye, Donald," said his wife.

"And hark ye, Maggie he comes
to that trick where he takes a tea-
spoon o flour and one egg and
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i.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Daily of 01-ne- y

spent the week end with J.
II. and Mrs, Daily
is Mrs.

.

Haskell, Tex., Thurs, July M .11

oam'lettes, watch George Kinney was home

Kinney family,
Kinney's sister.

IMCORPORATID

ening

his work at Stamford for the
end.

o-

It doesn't pay to be' in too
a hurry. Remember what happened
to the early worm.

Changes
Taking Place!

Changes for the better in our
economicworld haveoccurredwith
such startling swiftness since
March that in a few short months
theAmericanbusinessspirit seems
to havebeen transformed.Largely
as a result of our government's
heroic measuresto raisecommod-

ity pricelevelsandotherwisebring
about economic betterment, we

seemto havetakenamajorstepon
the way back to recovery. Things
have been looking up and with
them prices steadying,stiffening,
advancing.

'Away backin Marchwhenfactories
were facingcancellationof orders
and greatsurplusesof raw mate'
rials were piling up, our buyers
were busy placing orders at the
lowest prevailing prices. Then it
was a buyer's market manufac-

turerswereeagerto sell wecoald
almost name oar own prices. Wt
stocked Up with quantities of
fresh, new merchandise of Pet'
hns-Timherla-

ke Co. quality far
personandhome.

And now thatachangehascome
with many price-advanc-es already
announcedby manufacturerswho

kme to paymorefor rawmaterials
and with others in prospect we
me advising yon to profit by
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Established January1, 1886 .. "V.L "SKK.
The trouble' with so much peace

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas w.ElWilead totalk is that it may easily
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THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION

The first stage of America's political, social, and
economic revolution startedon election day last Novem-
ber.

The secondstage began on June16, when Congress
adjournedafter working out a comprehensiveindustrial
and financial recovery programunder the guidance of
PresidentRoosevelt.

The third stacreis about to begin with the operation
of the Industrial Control Bill, which typifies more than
anything else undertakento date, a genuine revolution
in our economic status.

It embraces,asPresidentRoosevelthasso well said :

"A great of all employers, by one single
mass action, to improve the case of the workers on a
scalenever attemptedby any nation."

It signifies the begining of a sweepingoffensive on
the unemployment situation on all fronts and a start of
"our greatnational movementback to work."

It is a new national experiment a departurefrom
our precious class economic theory a rejection of in-

dustry's former rugged individualism and the substitu-
tion of a policy of industrial cooperation and public
supervision of private business.

It meansthat the actual direction of humanaffairs
in this country has been turned over to an extra-leg- al

super-governme-nt which will control production and
wages and endeavor to eliminate the many evils that
have crept into our economic system as the result of
unbridled competition.

It demonstratesthatAmerican leadershiphasat last
come to grips with the problems of modern productive
and distributive machinery. It displays a courage and
singlenessof purposewhich have been woefully lacking
in the past four years.

Resultshave already beenachievedwhich point un-
mistakably to better days ahead. Much still depends,
however, upon the extent of which can be
effected on the part of all factions in industry and poli
tics.

The country's future is so bound up with the success
or failure of the experiment upon which the administra-
tion has embarked that it is the duty of every American
citizen to do everything he can to further its success.

NEEDED: 500,000HOMES

According to governmentreports, the nation is short
some 500,000 homes. Building operations have practi-
cally ceased since 1929. The fact that communitiesare
plasteredwith "for rent" and "for sale" signs is no indi-
cation of an over-supp- ly of dwellings; it simply indicates
the extent of the doubling-u-p processthat has taken
place during the depression a processthat will be re-
versedas conditions improve.

By the same token, the survey demonstrates that
there is an almost incalculable amount of reconditioning
and modernizing of existing residencesthat needsto be
done. An interesting phase of the survey is that the
small, one-fami- ly house, costing $5,000 or less, will be
principally in demand when the new building wave
starts.

The thrifty home owner and prospective builder,
readingthis, will not miss its message. It meansjust one
thing; higher prices for both new construction and altera-
tion1? and improvements. The first signs of that price
rise are appearing, with a gradualand steady strengthen-
ing of the commoditv price level. Prices are still ex-trem-

low construction and material men are offering
bargains. There is a plentiful supply of skilled and com-
mon '.abor. That condition will not last forever.

If vou are one of the five hundred thousand who
need a home, build now if you possibly can. If you are
oneof the severalmillion who have permitted neededre-
pairs to go undone, have them done now. That leaky
roof, those rickety steps, that ancient wiring, that neg-
lected plumbing now is the time to fix them. You will
be doing more than buying yourself something you needat a low price. You will be helping provide employment
and a marketfor supplies. You'll be an influence for re-
covery. Employment and investment are cheaperand
better than charity.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK

Here is what the railroad problem really amountsto
-- "How can the transportationneeds and the interests
of the public bestbe served?"

It is evident that this cannot be done by permitting
the basic transport industry, the railroads, to go intobankruptcy. Nor can it be done by throttling neweragenciesof transport,such asbusesand trucksand pipe-line- e,

which perform valuable service in smaller fields.It can be done by and undera frward-Iookin-g policy which will protectand aid all
concerned.

The matpercentaieof all inland tonnagemovedinto this country li still carlred by the railroads andthereMenuto be no chanceof chante In the Bear future.The rails are faet and economical their arteriestouchtkejnoetremote placesin the country, andtheyhave ere-Jiflua- ble

facilities. Thetruckshave a place becausettieir pliability.
tLTi? S01 administration, in its new railroad"". nasnun roe petition that all carriershave

Maee. That la aartaastle lawfeal. Tb ... w jimi
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

TriCounty Medical Association
Entertainedat Gotm.

From the Goree Advocate: Dr.
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor entertained
the Medical Association
with a dinner at their home Tuesday
evening.

Dr. Kanatserof Wichita Falls who
was a special guest had an interest
ing part on the oroeram. Dr. Hen--
on of Seymour also gave an interest-
ing paper. The paperswere follow-e- d

by a round table discussion.
The guests presentwere: Dr. and

Mrs. Farrington, Dr. Davis and Dr.
Smith of Munday, Dr. Thaxton of
Haskell, Dr. Kanatser of Wichita
Falls, Dr. Heard of Goree. Drs.
Johnson, Richardson, Foy, Henon
and Lowerv of Sevmour. Drs. Fri2ell
and Edwardsof Knox City and Dr.
Barker of Bomarton.

Mrs. Taylor was assisted by Mrs
E. Camp, Mrs. R. A. Taylor and

Mis Crysta Kennedy of Putnam.
CiRars, compliments of the Griffin

Drug Store, were enjoyed by the
quests.

o
Home DemonstrationAgent
for Stonewall County.

From the Asperrr.ont Star: Miss
Vora Ellen Elliott, of Dumas. Tex
as, has accepted an appointmentas
county home demonstrationagent
of Stonewall county.

Miss Elliott has had three succcts-'u-l
vears in teaching, two in Kelton

"''I one n home economics teacher
at Wheeler both schools being in
WVc't- - courtv which is her home

thouph her parentsat pros--
rt reside in Dumas.

o
Highway project for Young
County Approved Monday.

From the Graham Leader: Assur-arr-e

of early highwav construction
tn this county to relieve the unem-
ployment situation was assured bv
the State Highway Commission at
their tension Monday. Judge E. M
Remington and Ed C. Burris appear
ed before the commission in the in
terestof highway projects in Young
county and were told that plans for
Highway 120 west from Newcastle
to the Throckmorton county line
would be submitted to the federal
engineer.

It was stated that there was a
possibility that the engineer's an--
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proval might be secured in time for
the contract to be let this month.
Onlyten days will be required be-

tween the advertisementfor bids
and th'c date on which the contract
can be awarded,it was stated. The
right-of-wa- y has all been securedon
this road, and most of the grading
has been completed. This project
covers a distance of approximately
133 miles.

The Graham men were also given
considerable encouragement regard
ing the prospectsfor th'e south pro
ject on Highway 130, from Graham
through Palo Pinto countv. Mem
bers of the Commission stated that
they would instruct L. L. McCan-Iies- s,

engineer who has been encas
ed in making a survey of the route,
to make cross sections and secure
field note1? in order that the right- -

y may be obtained.
o

Work Started on Grip Jules
Plant at Heweaitle.

From the Newcastle Register:
Work was started this week on

the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Register office, ore--
paratory to installing machinery for
wre grape juice plant. This build-
ing was recently purchasedby the
Young County Grape Growers As-

sociation and it is the intention of
the association to have the plant'in
operation in time to handle the
grape crop whcn it is ready for har-
vesting.

o
Chas 0. Oolema of Vera Fatally
Injured In Wreck.

From the Munday Times: Charlesr Coleman, for many years a citi-
zen of tip V " community, died
early Suiulu mining in an Olney
hospital from injuries received Sat-urda- y

afternoon vhen his truck was
overturned near that place. Cole-
man was en route home from Fort
Worth where he had carrieda truck
load of hogs and is believed to have
fallen asleep at the wheel, causing
the truck to m ;.. . iit.t. j
overturn. Physicians at the Olney
hospital had amputatedone foot and
had expected the injury to necess-
itate the amDUtatinn t4 tu nh.
but he died from the effect of his
njunes at 2 o'clock Swnday morn-

ing.

Chaplain (to
mind, my friend, theseaffUctJotts are
oniy lor a season. We ere here to-
day and gone tomorrow.

Prisoner You may be, but I ain't

Bachelor-Bef-ore the weddingyen
told me that married life mM be
one rand, eweet soag.

Benedict (gloomfly)--Yii and
inee then I've found It ene grand

tweet refrain.
Bachelor Refrain?

that I refrain frees eat.nsjeJa

and refrain turn geeaf te taaalal
mmm er on fttblng trf.,

e T

"lmft it dmdfair mfmil Ka.
cast, --i refwasd te awejy Pat at
rat weena an mA h.t a t.driakst see., ghee--tr afreed OgMgttt la as

ryfatf Ike teWatJeTieeair.-- '

When Justice Winks
The magistrate bent stern brows

on the defendant.
"You are charged with exceeding

the speed limit last night," he
"Arc you guilty or not

guilty?"
"Well, you can decide that for

yourself, judge," replied the prisoner
"I was in that car you passed just
befirc they pinched me."

Past Master

Father Why won't you marry
Fritz?

Daughter I will only marry a
man who knows life and has learned
its sorrows.

Father I see a widower.
o

We could use another rain very
nicely.

An Oklahoma man married a lady
barter. Now he is probably in for
a lot of trimmings.

Hankers can't be accused of pass-

ing the buck that is in loans to
customers.

"Lightning Strikes Detroit Golfer"
Headline. He probrtbily had just

finished telling the boys his score
on the last nine.

A Jackson (Wyoming) court at-

tache claims to have caught a fish
and a duck on the same line. That's
either n fish story or a bird of a
yarn.

industries declare there is no
sure way to prevent air "pollution
by noxious gases News item. How
about clamping down on the politi-

cians and after dinner speakers.

Since marriage is a life sentence,
we presume the fellow who gets a
night out might b considered a
"trusty."

Someone has invented a wrinkle-proo- f

fabric. Now if we could only
have a wrinkle-proo- f face.

Now that Congresshasadjourned,
the congressmen may have time to
read some of the laws they passed.

A New York doctor says that old
age needs whiskey. But not as bad
as present day whiskey needs old
age.

Over in Sicily there" is a cave
which is supposed to magnify the
voice 50 times. How nine of Our
United States senators would love
that place.

Excessive tidiness is said to indi
cate a peculiar kind of insanity
from which most of us seem to be
immune.

The first thing all those new gov
eminent boards should do is get
ready to have themselves investigat
ed by the Senatenext winter.

We read that more and more Chi-
nese are discarding their pigtails.
And a lot of them are losing their
heads at the same time.

"Mn ul, At. "... .

Europe is finding PresidentbJ
-- .. , .v,.. wusrorner to deill
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over Farmcri Stateit

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

askeH, Texas

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
fayaWa. aid term

Office Over Oates Dreg
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T.C.CAH1LL
omntAjroi

Twenty-fiv- e years as teal
agent in Haskell. Nee
able risk too large for eat

We represtat eat
stock

tWvata which we writs at
fsrsta el iasarance, tea
aai eavaalty basinets.
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LIFE IS TOO SHOMT

By Tho Rev. Edward Worcester

(The following appearedi'n "The Chaser"a publication issued nt
the Sanitarium, San Angclo.)

Life is too short for me to spendany of it kicki-

ng my neighbor In the pantsbecausehe ennnot see
the difference in tweedle-de-o and tweedlc-du-m.

This is a free country; and, besides that, the toe of
my neighbor's boot may be sharper than mine!

Life is too snort to waste it in growling
and complaining. There are too many squeaking
wheels already; so, let me keep quiet and spread
grease.

Life is too short for me to drop bonesand map
at shadows. I had bettergnaw contentedlyon le-

gitimate pleasures in hand than lose them all in
jumping at things that only seem more desirable.

Life is too short for me to miss the joy of pouri-
ng oil in a painful wound, or of pulling a stone out
of one'spath. I am in the world to help, and I miss
We uvn ui c own, iiic mon.

Life is too short for me to keepmy eyesclosed
to the glory and the beauty all continually around
me. God has formed the hills, and hung the stars
in the heavens;painted the sunsetsand perfumed
the roses!

Shall all this be in vain, so far asI am concern-
ed? Let me open mine eyes and see! Let me stop
often and listen!

Life is too short for me to forget that it may
end at any moment! Am I filling my place and do-
ing my work? Am I ready to render my account
when called?

Oh, Lord, keepme awakeand help me to fully
live and to do what I can today! I may have no
tomorrow!

LIFE IS TOO SHORT!

AT GROWERS

ORECEIVEBENEFIT

UNDER 6fTUN
I College Station. July 15. An ex--

30 ccnt; per bushel is in store
bis fall for Texas wheat growers,

that part of their crop that goes
to domestic human consumption
the United State's if the domes--
allotment plan of the Agrkul- -

ml Adjustment Act works out
ktisfactorily, says 0. B. Martin, di--

of Texas A. and M. College
ension Service. Returning from

I regional wheat conference for cs

of nine ftmtBweeiem
ites Ian week he pointedet that
is the firm intetatfen of tke Ad

illustration to force wheat trices
to a parity with the general

rice level through dietribvttai of a
cent per bushel proceeainc tax
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00-2-0 $4.78
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proclamiedeffective July 8th by the
Secrotary of Agriculture.

"On the other hand," says Mr.
Martin, "by the plans tentatively
announced Texas growers would
have to reduce their acreagesan av-
erage of 2j per cent in order to
per cent reduction is ordered. In
participate in the benefits if a 20
some counties growers might have
to reduce acreage by as much as 50
per cent to receive' benefits. This is
due to the fact that the five year
acreage averages on which stateand
county allotments are based isnot
as high in Texas as the three-yea- r

acreage averageon which the indi-
vidual farm allotment is based. This
in turn is due' to the newly settled
wheat landsof the Panhandle. The
same problem exists in Oklahoma,
Kansasand Colorado. We are pre-

sentinga brief for Texas to the
Adjustment Act officials

pointing out the" injustice and sug-

gestingchanges

National campaign plans call for
preliminary conferences as early as
July 16th and an active contract

WHAT TIRE I

VALUES
GOODYEAR I

OFFERS! I
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signing camnafon beplnniV .rt
August, Mr. Martin reports. Plans
fur the Texas campaign are being
held up pending a satisfactory ad-
justment of the basis for computing
the individual farm acreage. The
Extension Service has been drafted
to conduct the work of informing
growers of the detailsof the plan.

As planned by the Administration,
signers of contractswould organize
local county wheat production con-
trol associationswhich would handle
the relief thrtigh direct contactwith
regional wheat offices. It is pro-
posed to meet the local expense of
administration in the counties by
levies on farmers' benefits, estimat-
ed to amount to an averase the
country over of about 2 cents per
bushel.

The plan in brief consists of the
grower signing a three.year cont'ract
to reduce acreageas directed by the
Administration and to farm the re
maining wheat acres in a workman-
like manner, in return for which the
farmer would be paid each fall 30
cents per bushel for the portion of
the expected crop that is estimated
will go into domestic human con-
sumption. Payments would be
made in two installments, the first
about September ISth and the other
after seeding time1. First payments
would be made this fall, which
means that in exchange for a reduc-
ed acreage for 1934 and 1935 the
grower would receive three yearly
payments, in the autumns of 1933,
1934 and 1935.

Of vital interest to Texans is the
crop insurance feature which pro
vides that payments will be made
if the" farmer fulfills his part of the
contract even though thecropis de-

stroyedby hail, wind, drouth or in-

sects.
On the other hand, a farmer must

contract this year for three years
and he may not withdraw. Failure
to comply with the' contract later
this year or in the succeeding two
years would result in the Govern-

ment declaring the advance pay-

ments a lien against future crops.

As the' plan stands now farmers
who have grown wheat one and two
years would have to reckon their
acreages on athree year average
which would virtually eliminate
them This provision is being pro-

tested by Texas and other states
where new settlers have recently
opened up farms.

"The plan for the relief of the
wheat farmer is in a formative
stages and may be modified later
bv directionof M. L. Wilson, United
States wheat administrator," states
Mr. Martin.

o--
The popular reformer would be

one who could make the world bet-

ter without making It any less in.

tetesting.
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4.40-2-1 $6.40

4.50-2-0 $6.80

4.80-2-1 $7.10

V5-1-9 $7i

4.78-2-0 ;$7.80

8.00-1-7 $7.80
5.00-1-9 $$.18
8.00-2-0 $8.40
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The larty Riir
"I reckon," said the farmer, "that

I get up earlier than anybody in the
neighborhood. I am always up be-

fore three o'clock In the morning."
The second farmer said he was

always up before then and had part
of the chores done.

The first farmer thought he was
a liar and decided to find out.

A few mornings later he got up
at two o'clock and went to his
neighbor's house. He rapped on the
door and the woman of the house
opened it.

"Where is your husband?"asked
the farmer, expecting to find his
neighbor in bed.

"He was around here early this
morning," answered his wife, "but
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I don't know where he is now."

Thercs a story about two mer-
chants seen hanging wearily to a
strap in a New York subway. Hoth
remained quiet for many minutes,
gazing with worried and beaten ex-

pressions, into space. Finally one
gave vent to a long drawn sigh. The'
other looked around to him and
with a sneer on his face said:
"You're telling me."

Permanent pastures hrtve' been
proving their worth in Galveston
county during the drouthy spring
by furnishing grazing not found on
native jastures, according to J. C.
Vcary, county agent. T. C. Scruggs
of Algoa says his permanent pas
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ture has given him more than twice
as much grazing as native pasture,
and that is sure his dallis, car-

pet and Bermuda grasses will hold
on until it rains. A cultivation last
winter brought good spring results,

reports, and alternate' grazing
has enabled the clovers to

o

Protection from one rain in pre-

venting washing of land and de-

struction of crop stands would eas
ily pay the SO cents jer acre it j

cost to terrace25 acreson the farm i

of Harvey Brewer, Oak Grove com-

munity, Wood county, according toi
the man who farms the land. One
rain last July washed some of the
middles out knee deep, states.
The terraceswere built under Coun
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Taking your Dollar
to Market

Every yearyour family, andevery family of

youracquaintance,spendsabout70 percentof its

income just for living, exclusive of rent--s-o eco-

nomic expertstell us. Think what this means-se-ven

dollars out of every ten investedin food,

clothing, householdutilities andall themultitude

of things that keep a family comfortable and

happy.

That part of spendingis readily understood.

Bui doyourealizethateverymanufacturerandre-

tailer of thesenecessitiesis planninghow he can

getyour dollar?

It's abig job to spendsomuchmoneywisely

andwell. It requirescareful businessmethodsto

getthe bestpossiblereturnsfrom eachdollar that

leavesthe family purse.

Thecleverwomangoesfor help to theadver-

tisementsin hernewspaper.TheresheBndsadi-

rectoryof buying andselling. Shelearnsabout

flie off erings of merchantsand manufacturers.

Shecomparesvalues. She weighs quality and

price. Shetakesthis opportunity of judging and

selectingalmost everything die needs to feed.

clothe,amuse,instructandgenerallybring upher

family.

Do you readthe advertisements?You will

??find themwilling andableto serveyou in the dai

ly businessof purchase.

ADVERTTSEMEMS ARE GUARDIANS OF
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Haskell, Tex, Thurs. July 20 ,11

ty Agent J. W. McGown's directive)
by plowing them up three times, M
feet wide, with a h turning
plow. It took one man and teas
six days to do the work.

o

"Well, xaddie,how do you like my
game?"

"I suppose it's all right, but I still
prefer golf."

'" ' &
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MODERNISM IS FEATURED at Chicago's "A Century of Progress." A strlklnfl example Is found In
the five amazing mlcarta muralsdepicting, symbolically, progressive stepsin the careerof gasoline
andmotor oils at the Gulf Refining Company's"all-actio- exhibit. Mlcarta is made by secretfor-
mula in which the .lowing, marble-lik- e effects are created with the help of dyed aluminumsheet.

HON

WILL BE ACCEPTED

BY WALLACE

More than three' million bales of
cotton have been offered the Secre-

tary of Agriculture by the cotton
producers of the South during the
campaign which has been under
way for the past two weeks and
three days, it was announced by
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration last Friday.
Secretary Wallace announced his

determination to accept such offers
as meet the legal requirements and
comply with the regulations and a
proclamation to make such benefit
paymentswas signed Friday as re-

quired by the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act.

A processing tax on the first do-

mestic processingof cotton will, un-
der the provisions of the law. go
into effect at the beginning of the
marketing year which is August 1.

Secretary Wallace' in announcing
the cotton plan would be adopted
and the producers" offers accepted
issued the following statement:

' "Incomplete reports from the 16

cotton producing states that have
been received by Mr. Cully A. Cobb,
chief of the cotton production sec-
tion, indicate that the response of
the' growers to the program has been
sufficient for me to announce today
that offers will be accepted.

"We estimate that, on the basis
--xf the reports from the extension

approximately 3,500,000
"bales have been offered to us under
the terms of the' proposals submit-
ted to the growers. This amountof
cotton represents in excess of nine
million acres.

"Our reports further indicate that
the' estimates placed on their yields
by growers have been conservative
and fair. Considering the elimina-
tion of land that produces under 100

pounds of cotton to the acre, the
estimatesthat have been made on
product:onappear, on the whole, en-

tirely consistent with previously re-

corded averages.
"A processing tax will, under the

law, be' in effect as of August 1.

The rate of this tax is fixed by law
and is being computed now,

"I wish to emphasize that cotton
producers should not construe this
announcement as an acceptance of
individual offers. Under the regu-
lations, individual acceptances are
required. These individual accept-

ancesare being preparedjust as ra-

pidly as the' individual contracts
canbe examined and reviewed. They
will be sent to the county agentsas
quickly as possible. The first of
such acceptances will be' mailed out
promptly. No producer should take
steps to eliminate the acreage be
has offered from cotton production
until he has been instructed to do
so and his individual acceptance re-

ceived. It should be remembered
that under the terms of the' offer,
w have the right to scale down the
amaunt of acreage offered. Also it
is probable that there will b. offers
which may b legally defective or

COUNTY WORKERS

PRAISED FOR PART IN

PLOW UP CAMPAIGN

College Station, July 17. "It was
the splendid work of 1C00 local com-

mitteemen and the help of thous-

ands of interested citizensthat put
Texas over the top in the recent
cotton acreage reduction campaign
with a grand total of 4,190.203 acres
offered for retirement," commented
O. B. Martin, director of the Texas
A. and M. College Extension Service
at the close of the' largest and most
spectacular farm campaign in the
history of the South.

"Texas easily passed its quota
of 3,942,000 acres the night of July
12th and thereby enabled Secretary
Wallace to declare the cash rental
leasing plan operative," Mr. Martin
continued. "After the first week of
preparation it was plain to us at
state headquartersthat the goal
would be reached. In spite of the
handicap of extreme' delay m get-

ting contracts into the counties,
five days of campaigning brought
two-third- s of the minimum quota
with the rest in sight," he said.

'Too much praise cannot be given
the community and county commit-

tees." he stated. "These committee- -

men were really of Gov nmawA from

for dispensing miQIOM of dollars of
tax money. They conducted them-
selves honorable trusteesshould.
When history appraisesthis remark-
able month's work, believe that
the work of the local committee-
men w'll stand out as one of the
greatest features and will be used
by generations to come to illustrate
the practical working of local

when invoked in
arnest to handle situation," Mr.

Martin declared
"Another feature that is remark-

able is the fact that Texas farmers
did not go wild in their estimates of
yields but were conscientious on
the whole," Mr. Martin continued.
"The average of all estimates was
right in line with past State yields
and current crop prospects. In
only 4S out of 220 counties were the
county averages of estimates in any
doubt. Most of these have been
ironed out nw by field workers, es
pecially the vocational agriculture
teacherswho rendered .great assist-
ance. will be some contracts
questioned in Washington, of course,
but we feel here that the great bulk
of Texas offers will be accepted at
face value," he' concluded.

The acreageoffered for retirement
in Northwest Texas, which includes
this section, is given by count! at

for other reasons must be rejected
the defects remedied. Upon suf-

ficient evidence of compliance with
the terms of acceptedoffers which
do not become contract until the
individual acceptance's have been
received the checks for the rental
payments and the options on gove-

rnment-held will be immed-
iately forthcoming."

MIDSUMMER

Barber Prices
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HAIRCUT U SHAVE lis
TOWC IS PLAIN SHAMPOO IS
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follows:
Archer, 1,748; Bailey 24,0(30: Bay-

lor 18,369; Borden 1,246; Briscoe
9,101; Clay 20.55S; Cochran 6,833;
Crosby 50,613; Dawson 16,071; Dic-

kens '25.960; FNhcr 57,2.57: Floyd
25,911, Gair.es 5,147; Garza 21,514;
Hale 36,448; Haskell 47.S39; Hock-
ley 49,950. Jones GC.147; Kent
6,414; King 4,096; Knox 30,147;
Lamb 94,426; Lubbock 96.4S2; Lynn
59,009: Parmer 18,290; Scurry
43,000; Shackelford 3,564; Stephens
2,028; Stonewall 30,000; Swisher
5,930, Terry 31,260; Throckmorton.
6.S93, Yoakum 1,656; Young 16,307.

OWN WOMAN

IMPROVES BEDROOM

AT NOMINAL COSI
By the addition of paint for four

pieces of furniture and woodwork,
making home-mad- e rugs Mrs. A. L.
Lambert, bedroom demonstratorof
O'Brien Home DemonstrationClub,
Haskell county, has a bed room that
dresser, wash stand and chifforobe
looks like new.

Old varnish was removed from
and enamel from a bed and all
pieces were' enameled to harmonize.
C!ass knobs and casterswere added

the cost of $1.00, The mirror
agents the jwm and fc

ernment and they were yjnsib: , . n . . . .,

n

I

it is
a

,

There

or

a

cotton

a

at

re

the shades thev were made like

"I plan to buy voile for curtains
and a cotton bed spread. My
clothes closet will be' built when
the men have-- time out of the field
to help. The storage space in the
chifforobe will be used for chil-

dren's clothing," says Mrs. Lambert.
The cost of impros'ement thus

far is S3 00 according to Mrs. Lam--

lert.
o

PREACHING AT BALLEW

There will be preaching at Ballew
after Sunday School Sunday July
23. Bro. A. J. Yancy will do the
preaching. We still have Sunday
School at this place at 2:30 o'clock,

We are having large crowds but
there are others in our community
that wc need in our Sunday School.

ou are always welcome.
Reporter.

o
Industries declare there is no

sure way to prevent air pollution
by noxious gases News Item. How
about clamping down on the politi-
cians and after dinner speakers.

Dr. FrankC. Scott
I lye, Ear, Ve, TkreM Mi

IMwag a Mmms
I will be at Reld's Drag Store,
Haskell, Tuesday aftaraooa f
each week.

If you have any trovfcl with
your Byes, Bars, Nose, Throat,
or need Glasses consult m on
that date. Hours 1 p. a, to 1
P. .
Alttt t4

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VITSftBIAJUAIf

Office. Oat Drag

TM1 BAIKKiX

JLOCALS
Preston Hnldwiti mnde

trip to Dallas tliis week.
business

Sirs, D. Scott was a visitor
Stamford Tuesday afternoon.

in

Miss Woods of Kastland is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Hob Fitzgerald.

Frank Baldwin is spending sever-

al days with relatives and friends
p Houston.

Mrs. Raymond Krcger left --
Monday

for San Francico. Calif., for

several weeks viit with her bro-

ther.

Dorothy ,.nnd F'.orinc Morgan of

Hamlin spent the week end here

the guest of Gene and Gcraldine
Conner.

Mrs. Opal Pratt and Mrs. Mella
Dulaney of Kctor. Texas, are here
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Black.

Miss Oleat Field of South Plains,

Texas, is visiting in the home of

her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. M.

O. Field of Haskell.

Mrs. Frank Williams and brother,
Earl Kennedy, and Mrs. Stella Mo
Alistcr attended the revival services
in Rule Sunday evening.

Mrs. Clarence l'yeatt and girls of

Amarillo and Mrs, J. O. Galloway
of KansasCity arc visiting Mr. and
Airs. T. E. Ballard and other rela-

tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl PowersandMiss
Vivian Bernard left Sunday travel-
ing overland for Chicago to attend
the Century of Progressexposition.
They will be gone ten days.

Mrs. Wallace Cox and little son
Wallace Jr., left Saturday for Abi-

lene to be with the former's mother
who was to have a major operation
in the West Texas Sanitarium.

Miss Louise' Warren returned Sun-
day from Oklahoma City where she
had been visaing the past month.
She was accompanied home by her
sister and little niece and nephew.

Mrs B. T Britton of Abilene, Miss
Marie Turner of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Ted Sims and son Bobbie of Ran-
ger, were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs J, P. Kennedy last

nue i-t-

Miss Edith Trantine of Jacksboro
is visiting Mrs. Henry Ballard.

'Mr, and Mrs. R. L, Lowe and

daughter O'cancta of Electra and
Mrs, Stella McAlistcr and daughter
Bettie Sue of Walters, Okla., arc

visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J, F, Kennedy this week.

Rose
Quite a few from here attended

the revival meeting at the Church
nf Christ in Haskell Sunday.

Miss Florine Stodghill spent Sat
urday night with Hazel and Pearl

Pattersonof Center Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Spencer

and family of Gilliam took supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamed
Fridav ninht.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lcbkowsky

spent Sunday with the' lattcr's fath-r-r

Are Davis and family of Has--, f . .

kell.
"Mcsdamcs C. C. Rose. W. J. Ken

dricks nncUEdd Stodghill attended
the H. D. encampmentat Scott's
Crossing and report a wonderful

lime'.
The health of this community Is

not so good at this writing. There

are still a few cases of whooping
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred KendrJcks

spent Sundaywith the latter's par-cnt-s

Mr. and Mrs. JessMiller and
family of Haskell.

"Miss Bessie Patterson spent a
few days last week with her sister
Mrs. Taylor Alvis.

Wc are sorry to report that Mrs.

II. G. Scott is very ill at this writ-

ing but hope for her a speedy re-

covery.
Bro. Hammer of Howard Is hold-

ing a revival meetingat this place1.

Everybody come and bring some-

one with you.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendricks hit

had relatives from Oklahoma visit
ing them for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bland have
returned home after an extended
visit with relatives of Haskell.

T. M. Patterson and family of
Center Point called in the Edd
Stodghill home Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wees Collins of Has-

kell spent the week end with tke
latter's mother, Mrs. Joe Smith.

A New York doctor says that old
age needs whiskey. Out not as bad
as present day whiskey needs old
age.

A Jackson (Wyoming) court at-
tache claims to have caught a fish
and a duck on the same line. That's
either a fish story or a bird of a
yarn.

SPECIAL FOR
15 DAYS

Any modal machinewill be told for $10.00
down, balancein three years. NO INTEREST.

All Repair Work Guaranteed.
Full line of Singer repair parts.
LOCATED TWO DOORS NORTH OATES

DRUG STORE.

PAT 0'HARA
SINGER SEWING MACHINE MAN

TJ1 i

What is a
Vacation?

Every ytar there is a breakin the regular rou-
tine of dally work this we call a vaeatloa. Tomostof us it is a wonderful chanceto "get away" :

to rest to relax and forget aboutthe worries ofeveryday life. If you want that experience, if you
want this vacation to be the most enjoyable and

CRAZY WATER HOTEL, Mineral Welle, Texas.

in his"7' "" VW nUM kwi--t

sea sm f ,

Mlth vaestiseAt the Craey Water aVM it is

Bankers can't be accweeel of
ing the buck that is in loans
customers.

to

"Lightning Strikes Detroit Coffer"
-I leadline. He probabily had jtMt

finished telling the boys his score
on the last nine'.

Since marriage is a life sentence;
wc presume the fellow who gets a
'night out might b considered a
"trusty."

o
Someone has invented a wrinkle-proo- f

fabric. Now if we could only
have a wrinkle-proo- f face.

o
N'ow that Congresshas adjourned,

the congressmen may have time to
read some of the laws they passed.

o

The trouble' with so much peace
talk is that it may easily lead to
war.

An Oklahoma man married a lady
barber. N'ow he is probably in for
n lot of trimmings.

Dr. E. M. Amnions
DSMTXIT

will be In HaakaSos WedaesAay
of each week. Offiee orer Mm-ke-U

NaUoaalBask, MsakeB. Tex.

Texa
v HARt.
" Always a (J

WWlv
i ne liia ft

with Clyd. lHtty, Jj
U0

"Da TL HOMp.

AT. PREVnw ii .

UW.MON. JUif in
ran va ey, u.

"Picture mttk
He "takes" 'era froai tiaest to mi-the front pm.

TDM.-WED-. jm,T

"Trick for Trl
with Ralph Morrin, vij

IPC ANY BEAT lfc

THDRS..PRL JUlt
IRENE DUNN, In

"Secretsof HU

Blanch?
Irery woman hat a in ,

waaswas MaduM

A GOODW
Carava

JVILL ACCOMPANY THE

FordGoli
Car

ON ITS TEST RUN AND WILL BE

Haskell
FridayAftrnooii,Ji

11,at$20o'clock
This Gold Car is a standi

stock Ford Sedan, painted gold for

identificationpurposes!andhastrai

ed

More Than
40,000 Miles

sinceJune5th, on this gruelling test

run, to prove the absolute,reliability

theFordCarby harddriring overaW

roadsandbad.

J?

i
T!

.

.

- This earhataTwrajrsd16 mil P

gallon of gasoline. OH consumU
'quartsper 1,000 miles. pil Jim

drainedon eaeh1,000 miles withl,p

added.
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